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most without exception bad bueince* men 
because their training unfit* them for prompt 
decision. In the present House there ere 
i8o lawyers, and of all other professions and 
callings only 107. On the appropriations* 
committee which has been so tardy the last 
session, there arc only two business men. Ur 
Ilewitt, of New York, and Mr. Foster, .-of 
Ohio. The chairman and other eight mem
bers arc all lawyers. Tho same prooGUtl- 
nation which makes lawsuits last a lifetime 
and exhaust the patience and résout ceâof 
litigants, gives us, session otter 4eesion:'the 
spectacle of a Congress wasting niontlw *of 
precious time at its beginning, and crowding 
the business into its closing hours. *
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ii by Baldwin II., then king. Ten 
i afterwards 81. Bernard, of Cluir- 
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uf every description.
"l7"OL ask WHY we can sell First-Class 

t l-.i (Jctave Rosewood Piano " for 
8u90. Our answer is, that it costs less 
than $300 t-, make any $000 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make 100 pur 
cent, profit. We have ho Agents, but 
sell DIRECT to Familicet Factory price, 
ami warrant five years. We Send our 
I lauos everywhere fur trial, and require 
no payment unless they are found sitisfac 
toiy. Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
gives full particulars, aud contains the 
names of over 1600 Bunkers, Merchants 
and Families that are using our Pianos 
in every State of the Union, 
statu where you saw his notice 
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v. s. piano company
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conformity with their vow 

Many Knights applied f, 
i, the Templars became we 

7Ui-to claim sov
oe designated a» sovereign ; the Knights 
contended that they owed no allegience 
to aiiy Prince, tlmt their houses and lands 
should be free from taxation ; that bishops 
ami other ordinaries had no jurisdiction 
over, and were entitled to no tithes from 
them, and that their churches and
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(Jacks building). Hi* beautiful prize 
etercojcopic views («II saved) of New 
Brunswick scenery, ami St. John before the 
fire^vm «Iso be had at abeve address and

Prices as low as any in the T rade. '
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HUMAN HA
09 Germain Street, 1st do 

Next to Ciial

CONROY
"EW AIR DRESSERS, Wig 
XI turorn of Ladles* ai, 
Curls, Switches, Finger I*ufb

Importers of Genuine iirltiih 
Coin!»*, Brushes, Hair Oman 
<lo., Curling Irons, Razors an 
other articles emmeeted with

OLINTO mi
Manufuc. n

coeist:

LADIES AND BENT !
Centre Pieces,

Ornamental ]

Bellony's B

FOOT OF MAI
Portland

ventre ncces Histone 
at ami workmanlike i 
We null our go 

other hotiHc in the city. 
All orders will be i

to

NOW G

JEWELLER’
14 King J 

tsohl & Silver
GOLD AND DDL

JEWEL 
Locks & Fane

______________Tl>
NEV

Boot&Sho
Main Street, I

have favored him with thoi

A NEW RE

Boot it SllO
where will be found a lorg- 

assortment <

Boots, Shoes;
In all tlie Late.

which will lie add at priées tl 
Give me a call and be convinced.
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X.n. Custom Work and Koi 

tended to as usual.

BLACK FBENCi

/

black Persia:
l

BLA

COURTLAND'i

This is n i
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stored at York Point and that the In
surance Companies have cancelled all the 
policies held by them in that part of the 
Cily. This is a very serious matter for a 
City that has but recently been nearly 
totally destroyed by fire. The Govern
ment makes a law with reference to the 
storing of petroleum and it is the first to 
break it.

in some sort forgotten the claims that the 
country- of their adoption had 
upon their patriotism and devotion. 
Canadians are at length learning to 
place Canada First in their thoughts and 
aspirations with reference to their duties 
and obligations as citizens of a free and 
progressive country. Those who look 
with contempt on the land they inhabit, 
and which is destined to be their homo 
and that of their descendants, cannot be 

! expected to share in the laudable exhibi
tion of patriotism, with which the true 
Canadian will always endeavor to greet 
the natal day of our powerful Confedera
tion. While we would not have those 
coming to our shores entirely forget the 
land of their birth, wo would desire to 
see them enter very heartily into the full 
enjoyment of citizenship in a country, 
which taken all in all, is second to none 
in material resources, means of advance
ment and promise for the future. Thu 
célébration of Domitiion Day, when men 
of every clime and of all classes can, if 
they wish, meet on the neutral ground of 
Canadian nationality, will always jtossess 
a humanizing and beneficial influence, 
an influence all who look forward to a 
grand future for our young Dominion, 
must feel an interest in’seeing it enlarged 
and perpetuated. But in this city, and in 
every city and locality through
out the broad Dominion the an-
tlio form of a social gathering or 
nivursary should not be allowed to take 
demonstration, in which the whole people 
cannot, for many reasons, take that share 
they otherwise would. The civic author
ities, representing not a clos* ora society, 
but the whole body of inhabitants of each 
city or district, should take the matter en
ergetically in hand and not permit the celt - 
brat ion to take the form of a sectarian or 
other demonstration. In this city it is to 
be regretted that a body numbering seven 
or eight hundred should, by the negligence 
of the city authorities to move in the mat
ter, have been allowed to monopolize al
most the whole display. The bad pre
eminence given the tom-foolery of the 
Freemasons is the only iegrcttablo feature 
of last Dominion Day. Wo hope this will 
be remedied.

PPOOEEDINOSOFTHE SEVENTH 
ANNUAL CONVENTION OF 

THE CATHOLIC TOTAL 
ABSTIBNENCE UNION 
OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

perance societies of the N. B. Union, we 
have met for the purpose of importing new 
life and energy to the cause of total abstin
ence, and consequently our object is 
greater glory of God, and the temporal 
eternal welfare of our fellow-beings, 
when 1 reflect that eacli delegate 
member of some active temperance society, 
is one who has already put fortli his exer
tions in this Holy Cause, I know that each 
has long since fulfilled the first condition of 
my text, “that he has withdrawn his flesh 
from wine ” and seeks wisdom in the way 
indicated by the Spirit of God. speaking 
through his prophet.

And as human endeavors are cf little 
avail, unless directed by an all-wise Provi
dence, we have assembled here around the 
altar of God to obtain Hie assistance ot His 
guiding Spirit, that lie may bless the work 
in which we so earnestly engage, and in 
which his honor and glory, as well as the 
welfare of vast numbers of our fellow-beings 

c specially concerned.
Casting aside all other 

us keep m view only the 
and .niiaerv we would 
tyranny of intemperance, 
that, if we are uninvited 
which should perv 
casiun, God will fulfill his promise:— 
“ Where there are two or three gathered to
gether in my name, the 
of them (Math. XXIII.

In accordance with th 
our consideration a

nature of the cause in which we are "en
gaged, the motives which should inspire us 
with new zeal and the general means of 
success.

fuse into man the spirit of its Author, so, 
too, does intemperance pour into the life
blood the essence of every evil. It i- 
poison of every impuls 
generous sentiments, or Chr 
Thus as religion, when fondly 
fills man witli the spirit of its 
does intemperance, when 
habit, betray the 
gradually infuses 
times of old, 
and took full possession, guiding every im
pulse, ami inspiring every feeling; and 
have we not an image of this in the man ia

Thomas De Villanova. The amendment 
was lost. A motion ty ru-conaider the 
vote on the first amendment on the list 
offered by Mr. F. J. Duffy of Father 
Mathew, was carried. Mr. Duffy's am -mi
ment was afterwards adopted. The Presi
dent then read his renort which was unani
mously adopted. The report of the Cor.

rotary was read, showing 1954 members 
on the roll of the Union. The reports of 
the Fin. Secretary. Treasurer, and Bo

Ji
istian Charity, 
dly embraced,

Irmed by

ery 
c ofm self-abne

And 
is a chosen|By our own Reporter.)

The Seventh Annual Convention of the 
C. T. A. Union of New Brunswick, was 
held in St. Gertrude's Hall, Woodstock, 
commencing on Monday evening last. 
The Convcntidh was called to order at 
8.20 o’clock, the President, R. J. 
Ritchie, Esq., M. I’. P., in the chair. 
In the absence of the Rev. Spiritual 
Director Rev. Antoine Ouellet, prayer 
was said by Rev. John Murray. Rev. 
Fathers Chapman, of Johnvillu, Mu- 
Deyitt, of St. John, and Doyle of St. 
George, occupied chairs on the platform.

The President in a pointed and happy 
speech addressed the Convention, exten
ding to them a hearty welcome and referred 
to the zeal they hail shown in coining so 
far to discuss what was best calculated to 
promote the interests of Teiiqieraticu ; 
trusted that, the delegates would bo fully 
imbued with the work they had to per
forin and expressed the hope that their 
deliberations would open the way to in
creased effort in the cause of Temperance ; 
that the work done for the last twelve 
months, viz., since the hut Convention, 
would be carefully scrutinized ; that the 
cause they espoused was a holy one and 
they should view it from a Catholic stand 
point, and that suggestions for the better 
working of it out be carefully considered 
in order that the purpose for -which they 
were brought together would prove 
ducive to all concerned.

For we read how, in 
demons entered human bodies,SCHOOL CAPS.

read, and on motion the 
ferred to the

^■yiVT RECEIVED SCHOOL CAPS, 25 ctz Government were 
two former were re 

itteowlio
Audit Com 

hem, andtliENGLISH & AMERICAN
STIFF HATS,

At the Teachers Institute held in this 
city recently, Mr. Thus. O’Reilly, of Car- 
feton, was highly complimented by Dr. 
Rand on the ability he displayed in deal
ing with- the important subject, “ School 
Management,” and ho requested the Sec
retary to ask Mr. O’Reilly to send his 
pajier to Fredericton for publication in 
the Educational Circular. We are pleased 
to note that Mr. O’Reilly s well-known 
ability has been so fully acknowledged 
by the Chief Superintendent, and we 
hoiie ho will consent to the publication of 
what from all accounts wo would judge to 
be an admirable essav.

retired to c 
dopted. Tl 

the Catholi 
irmnn, lie

xaunnet 
ic committee on adleuDelirium Tremens. Docs it not seem i 

in this case, too, a demon enters the human 
body and takes lull possession of the victim?

Nor is it by this circumstance alone that 
it is made evident that intemperance is the 
active opponent of religion, for th 
indeed everywhere two great 
lions ; ever engaged in deadly conflict. Re
ligion has its liouses of worship and halls 

-ranee, lte- 
pgether, by 

ty,—intemper- 
: unites its associates b/ its own pccu- 
kind of feliow-sliip. Religion seeks to 

man in the footsteps of its Author—and 
Intemperance but too well succeeds in im 
purity everywhere in its path—the unmis 
b!e traces ot its author.

These, then, arc the influences to which 
we must look in the good work wc would 
eflect, and the evil wc would banish, and 
from these truths wc can gather sufficient 
data to conclude that it is through religion 
that the great moral revolution in tlie world 
of intemperance is principally to he effect
ed. We must join the army of Christ and 
procure llis assistance. Wc know that He 
can make tlie moral desert bloom with 
every flower of grace—that he can make 
the field of temperance bo a vast 
of virtues choicest )ro!uc:iun 
hy copious streams from the 
fountain of. Christian Charity.

In our coming deliberations, then, let us 
hope that whatever means wc may adopt, 
will tend chiefly to oper.itc through the instru
mentality of Religion, and th it in days to 
come, when we will look hack upon the 
means employed and their attend rit results, 
they will exhibit tin hand of Vrovld -nev 
directing our efforts

Thus, when the work of life will lie end
ed, and nothing shall remain hut the good 
we have effected and the evil we li-tve done. .
we may fondly hope that the ifngel of good **• **• . Ritchie, E 
deeds will show a record in our favor. uulhm, St .

After mass the delegates ra assembled . ' Fredericton** 
in the H«U, where bmiuesi w.i, proico lei j McCtilforv, Kto., J.l\. Si. U. 
with aftor prayer was o&rvd hy Rev. ck-ly, Woods,nek, 2nd Vice-President : 
Father Murray. The dismiss,o.i on the p. J. O'AeellV, St. Patrick1. Socle», Carie- 
Constitutional Amendments was com mène- ton, live. Secretary;
ed. After Committees on Address to the J- V MeGrory, St. Aloysius Association 
Catholics and Con uittois on Rji ilutiu.u Portland, Cor Secretary ; 

ise about had been appointed, a motion offered hy I Thus B Foley, $i. Malachi's Society, St. 
an life; and Mr. F.J. Duffy to add an additiônal section John, Fi'V Secretary : 
their origin, to Sec. 10, Article V, to read : “ To eu- J' B , 1).-l,y» St. Peter's Society, Portland, 

cries that title/any member to become a, candidate Treasurer;
, thrco-fuurths ^ ^

airman of the Convention muât b 
d that 8'tcli person ia and h n 

a member in good standing, according to 
the Constitution and By-Livvg of the 3>- 
ciety to which ho belongs for at least one 
year immediately preceding such nomina
tion or election, otherwise the said nomina
tion or election shall he void.” This 
amendment was lost after a sharp discus
sion, in which Rev. Father Chapman, Air 
F. J. Duffy and J. Connor u* Father 
Mathew. I*. Gibson, ^'l-. an 1 ,f.
MuC'qrty of St. Malachi’s, J. McCaffrey,
J. P., Chaj. O'Donnell and D. B. Galla
gher of St. Gertrude's, took n»rt. The 
Convention tlpq ivljnqr-ned at Tj.JO until 
3 p. m. on aoqount of tlia iutoasc heat.

dress to I 
their clia
Tlie Committee on Résolu 
their chairmao, Rev. Fr. Chapman, pre- 

>ort, which was read and 
Audit Committee then, re- 

Sec. and Treasurer:» rep 
: correct in every particular.. The Lo- 
Deputie* reported on the condition of 

respective Societies. The President 
received a communication from 

it Prince Edward Is- 
establishing a trans- 

cietics thorp.
. Dunstan

the matter was referred to the Board 
Government for consideration 
cations'regretling their inability to be pre 
at the Convention, were read from the Rev. 
Spiritual Director, Rev. Antoine Ouellet 
nn I Mr. Melnerney of St. Mary’s, Kingston, 
Kent Co. These, together witli a telegram 
referring to Mr. 1’. Moran of St. Muiucli 
received some time previous by 
Esq., were on motion ordered to be incor
porated in the printed proceedings of the 
Union. The question of time and place for 
holding the next Annual Coovenlio
now in o

Hall, St. John, on the 30th 
An aine 
in St. 
of ht. !
St. Dunstun’s moved an amendment to the 
amendment that the next Convention, be licit! 
in St. DunstaiVs Hall,«Fredericton, qn Wt 
of. July next. The amendment to thy 
amendment was carried. Un motion tno 
Local Deputies were appointed a non 
ting uummittee. The Mult of the elec 
was as follows i—»

ics then reported through 
v. Fr. Murray. Adopted.

lions through
latest style*.

THORNE BROTHERS,
1)3 King street

institu ted t lie- i
adopted. Th 
ported the Fin

The'
F' f

of instructions,—so has intempu 
ligion seeks to bind mankind t 

ic bonds of love an I cliari
ealconsiderations let 

broad field of sin 
redeem from the 

fully confident 
with the spirit 

va-Je us on such an oc-

ltev. Mr. McDonald of 
land, with reference to i 
for system with the Union 
On motion of Mr. McVeakeo

liar ! 
lead
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr, Masson, M. P.. who lias been in 
very poor health for some time, lias gone 
to Europe by modical advice.

V."e hear it stated that Messrs. Palmer 
and King will, after all, contest the city 
and county with Messrs. Burpee and 
Weldon.

It is said tliat D. McLeod Vince, Esq., 
will ba a candidate in Carleton Co. at’ tlie 
Dominion elections. Mr. Vince will corao 
out in opposition to the present Govern-

Tho United States Bankrupt law has 
bo.n repealed, except in cases in which 
proceedings had begun. There ii a strong 
feeling in fsvor of repealing the Bankrupt 
Law in tho Dominion.

The correspondant of the London Times 
in Rome says that he is.in a position to 
assert positively that the recent reports of 
the failing health of Pope Leu XIII. are 
absolutely, unfounded.

Father Chiniquy claims credit for bring
ing tho July Government into power. He 
attributes tlie cliange of public sentiment 
Se tho inflience of his teachings and

Communin' I
20) 
is, 1his, I will prépose to 

few reflections uponThe TdJf/yaph started an admirable 
canard the other day with reference to a 
celebration, which, it declared, was to take 
place in St. Louis, Kent Co., on last 
Tuesday. The Globe went further even 
than the Telegraph and treated its readers 
to one of its heavy Saturday essays on the 
proposed celebration. “ A French Acadi
an ” has already written to tho Globe com
plaining of the inference drawn from some 
remarks made in the Moniteur AcadUne, 
which he claims would not bear out the 
c instruction upon them by the Te’eyraph 
and Globe. Our contemporaries should 
give as much prominence to the denial as 
to the silly charge :

An Acadian Anniversary.—'Tlie Mon
iteur Aca lieue in its issue of the 27th inst., 
has a stirring appeal to pious and pat
riotic Acadians to commemorate the

! P. Glecson
We may naturally divide tlie moral world 

into two great opposing parues, t.» one or 
llie other of which every individual of the 

i* must necessarily belong. It is 
founded upon actual existence.

the world, and these
rder. Mr. Glecson moved that the 
nvention be held

human race 
a division
Their battle-field is
two great armies are constantly in array,— 
the army of Christ and the army of Sat in 
Each has its strong holds, its lenders, and 
its mount of attack and defence. The bat
tle is ever going on. It is the continuation 
of a war declared in* Heaven when Lucifer 
revolted, renewed upi 
of Eden, continued e 
opposition

it expanse 
, watered 
refreshing

in St. Malachi’s 
June, next year, 

ndment that the Convention be held 
George, was moved by Mr. Gu 
Patrick's, Miiltown. M

bbir
of

>n earth in the Garden 
ver since with fierce 

and shall continue until the time 
l an angel, standing with a foot on the 

sea, and one on land, shall declare that time, 
shall be no longer.

The various shades 
constantly overspread me wo 
lines of advantages gained by the one 
other of the contending armies, and v 
intensity according t<j the the 
the victory gained; and in 
the different shades of evil, v 
an extensive class, the

The Local Deputies of the different 
Societies, with the Cor. Secretary, were 
appointed a committee on Credentials, who 
retired to examine and report thereon 

The Convention was then addressed by 
Rev. Father Murray, who said he was 
pleased to meet so many delagatcs to 
Woodstock and it afforded him much

sot good and evil which 
d tlie world are the out

ortaiiv-e of 
neing over 

of evil, wc may perceive 
lie result of one species 

ietory, on the side of Sa:an. Were we 
dlcct th it array of evils into one das# 

wc would find that they eonipr 
three-fourths of the evils of human 
wc: e we to arrange, according to 
all the sins and crimes and mis 
coimtantly look up in the face of I 
might place

, Father Mathew Asso
uan, President

Dui
1st Vic »

istnn’s Society 
President;

one hundred and twenty-third anniversary 
of the expulsion of their ancetres infun-tunesj-
from Acadia, which occurs on Tuesday 
next, the 2nd of July, by assembling in 
fie parish church at St. Louis, where th 
will meet a distinguished Bishop, 
priests, and sonic well known citizens 
is proposed to hold special reli " 

upon the occasion, of so nn 
r Acadian fellow subjects.

pleasure to be able to offer them the 
greetings of St. Gertrude's Society on the 
occasion

oy
“’"“ït

igmus ser- 
uch interest

He thanked the President and
members for the honor do 
making him acting Spiritual Director.

Rev. Father Doyle was tlie next speak 
or. He said, though taking an humble 
part, lie wanted to do all ho could for the 
cause ; he had a largo district under his 
charge and could not devote so much 

o to the movement as he would like to. 
ion ho wanted a temperance lecture all 

lie had to do was to call on the President 
who was always willing to come ty thv 
front. Tho mustered seed sown by that 
gentloinan had brought forth a hnndrud 
fold. This was his first attendance he 
said the C. T. A. Union Conventions, 
but was assured from the admirable man
ner in which the businesss wax being con
ducted that their meeting together would do 
much good. Ho concluded by thanking the 
Pvesidoiit and Delegates for tho kind

him by
Dii

Our young r end, Mr. W. C. Brawley, 
is In the city representing Messrs. Wood
man, True <6 Co., an old and extensive 
Dry Goods firm of Portland, Me. Wo 
wish him success.

Who do you represent I was tho ques
tion asked the editor of the Torch by the 
editor of one of our leading daily news
papers, while visiting the Slaughter 
Houses. “ Tho clergy,” was tho prompt
w^y-, . _____

All powona arrested i.i connection with 
Nobehng's attempt upon the Emperor’s 
life, or On suspicion of being accomplice?!, 
have been liberated. Nobeliug's yo nagent 
brother was

t “THE SICK POPE."
on label of “rw THE DOMINION ELECTIONS. of “ Intemperance." 

fifing this fnut. wv need offer°Afu the Cli 
satisfie

Speeches were made by thy elected 
local hem-tie j.

1. St. Malachi’s St. John, V. Glecson, E#q.
2. St Dunstan, Fredericton, J. E. P^rk»; 

ilnthew A , Si. John, P. J. OTunnur j 
Patrick, Carleton, Geo. Uqinlan ;

St. Peter, Portland, Thus, Rourku ; 
Patrick’s, WlU|u‘s Mountain, The»,

dc Paul, Oromocio,—. ; 
Kingston, Kent, Martin

wiiNot since our delectable, Christian and 
godly contemporary, the Religious Intel
ligencer endeavored to prove some months 
ago that St. Patrick was a Protestant, 
perhaps a Baptist, have wc seen in its 
columns such a miatatement of fasts, not 
to say such a vile piece of calumny and 
unchuritablenoss us tho article in this 
week's issue of this religious sheet with 
the above heading. Tho article in ques
tion is not, however, the original produc
tion of the IntilUgeijy i j bnj is copied 
from tlie Christian Union, a paper famous 
in the U’.ited States for the largo amount 
of credulity it reposes in the average 
reader when it makes some of its wild 
statements with regard to the Pope and 
the Catholic Church. The Intelligencer 
takes the pains to call attention in its 
editorial department to this letter from 
Rome, tolling qll ql|y»!t tho hon-ij duiugs 
of “designing ufliuials,'’ The 1 nUlligencer 
appears to bo deeply moved to judge by 
the following morsel of rpligiov.| Intelli
gence : “ In another column wo' give 
place to a portion of a letter written from 
R une to the Christian Uyion. The writer 
s said to p jsseis peculiar sources of in

formation, and his statements may be 
taken as reliable. The picture presented 
of the Popu'i# çoad|tion fjqdtjqujqg, qnd 
m a jt es one foul ml pity for the ojd man 
who is apparently so completely in the 
power of designing officials. All tho re
ports concerning tho Pope’s health 
and unless there is soma change soou, tho 
‘ Chair of St.. Peter’ will ere long be va
cant again." Now let us turn to the 
choice piece of epistolary work to which 
our contemporary calls the attention of its 
readers. - ^lip writer in (he Christian 
Union begins by saying that Laq XIII is 
not suffering from inflamation as it is said 
in America, but is slowly dying of 
finement, want of air and exercise, and, 
more than all, of a broken and wounded 
spirit—“this is the Ruth.” »Si|pposi|;g it 
is the truth, whose fault is it I Are not 
those the guilty parties who 
crush the Church

Notes of warning are being sounded on 
all sides; and it is now pretty well under
stood that tlie elections for the Dominion 
Parliament will not be much longer de-

of Nova Scotia nominations have already 
1 been made, and on’.y the issuing of 
the writs for HPW elections is wanting, to 
behold, the two contending parties begin 
tho battle which promises to bo more 
lively and exciteing than any contest yet 
fouglmin Nova Scotia. In Quebec some 
•ay, as it is also said of Nova Scotia, that 
tlie Local and Dominion elections will 
probably be held at the same time. 
Should this prove true a groat deal of ex
citement would bo spared the electors. 
It appears to be pretty generally admit
ted that Mr. July will not be able to 
carry on the GoyernmeiR without an ap
peal to the electors of Quebec, and this 
may hasten the Dominion elections. 
However this n:uy be, it is quite true 
that the Government party here is pre
paring fur work. We lntve.already heard 
of circulars being distributed to tho 
friends of the Government—a sure proof 
that wmfitkiPp Î9 F/u|i to be done by way 
of preparation at bust, ft tppy bo that 
the announcement of Mr. Tilley’s candi
dature* in the city lias had the effect of 
causing tho party now in power here to 
look carefulljr to its means of attack and 
defense. It will be very readily admit
ted tliat Mr. Devebur will need all the 
supporters he can rally to aid him in his 
oontt-Ht with sucli an old and determined 
politician M tbo CJ-Lieut. Governor is 
known to be. Any serious nil stake made 
by tlie Government in any part of the 
county will be turned to Mr. Tilley 
count in the city. Some things have al
ready caused dissatisfaction i:i tho ranks 
of Mr. McKenzie’s supporters here, and 
if the breach bo widened the most serious

ipology and no other oxplanutio 
rest we show in the cause of Temperance 

n tlie spoils of the 
see the en- 

ung through his 
hch

And wh 
army of 
tensive

en we gaze upo 
Satan, when we 

ss lie is' inaki 1-progrci
agency of intemperance, whet» wv 
gradation and moral ruin, abject slavery, and 

dp or our oppressed (bi
nding in our inid 

k calmly on, and say that it 
us not? Can wc claim to be foil 
thatGood Shepherd who g ive his life fur his 
flock, .and gaze idly qn qiluic the wolvés’run 
riot in their liiidst?

Colil indeed must be tliat heart which is 
unmoved by such sin and misery, steeled 
must be the sensibiljtiegqrhicliure miinflqenc- 
ed by the woeful appeals of tlmir kindred 
beings, ami faithless must bo that Soul which 
can and will not stretch out a baud to •»-.. 
the prugre,, efllte areh-onou» ot lier Créa.

«• mIn tlie neighboring province grauation and moral ruin, a 
hear the crics for help of o 
low-men ever 
we look cal ml

C. St
French j 

7- Vincent 
8. St. Mary’s,interest) 

owers of Flanni
9. St. Stephen's Society, St. Stephen,— ;

10. St- Marx’s, Cork Settlement, Daniel F
Crowley ;

11. aSt. Ignatius Sou
12. St. Gertrude,

13. Im -Cùu. Cadets, St John, J. E. Coyle;
14. St. Vatriok, Miiltown, R. J. McUavriglc ; 
1Û. St. Patrick, Musquash, P. 1*. Byrne;
10. St. Patrick’s Golden Grove,— ;
17. St George’s, St George, H. McLncli-

18. St. Peter’s Cadets, J. T. Burns
19. S". Aloysius A., John McGuire
20. St. William's (juaeo,
21. St. Joseph’s Rothesay,—
22. St. Patrick’s Cadets, MiUloirn, II. He-

Garriglc :
23. Father M-itli
24. St. Edwgrd
25. St Thus, de 

gus McNeill ;
St Agustin, Mon

1
manner in which lie jps received.

H«Y: Fejfchej Ohapn^q was tho next 
speaker. Ho said He was only a poor or
phan from Jobnvillo and had come down 
to attend the Convention : knew that some 
of his friends, whom ho had not rite 11 for 
some time, were as anxious to see him 
as ho was to see thorn ; hoped to meet 
them in tho gqod cause 25 years hence : 
remarked on tne intense heat and cun 
eluded a witty And characteristic speech 
by depicting the gluwingy beauties of 
JqljqvilJe. Ho invited those present who 
Were wcjjm out and disappointed with city 
life to come anil take fyi-ms in Johnville, 
where they would by warmly welcomed by

Rev. Wther McDevitt on being called 

on excused himself by stating that as he 
it them at some length at
Mass in the morning he would not now 
say anything.

Then came an amusing speech from 
Mr. ORoilly, of Carleton, who tirât re- 

to Mi8 Very warm weather in 
Woodstock, where they «Md not appear to 
jiayo any gentle zephyrs to fan their 
browi, He had always been inclined to 
find fault with tli# fug, butaihco his experi
ence of to-day, never agair. He claimed 
that lie suffered a sort of martyrdom for 
temperance in coming so far. The kind
ness shown to delegates by members of 
Societies in places where Conventions were 
held was also spoken of.

Mr. Chas. O'Donnell also made a speech 
saying that ho was glad to see his old* 
f[*vnits an«l pleasant fari'8. It was a aqn 
that the quutp) is not dying out. We have 
a feeling tliat although not growing no 
rapidly as others m the movement our 
gains are more lasting. Ho was glad to 
see that we were progressing.

The Credential Committ 
P. G

;
ictyl'tftcrsvil'e.C Barry; 
Woodst-jvS, U. Lynch,

discharged from custody last
AFteRNoon session.

When the delegates re-assein’oleJ in the 
afternoon, the President announce,! the 
arrival of Messrs. McCarty, Me Peake, 
Martin and Farrell of St. Dunstan’s.

f$lr. A. J;-Smith, Chief Justice Allen and 
Mr. Burpee are all spoken of in cuimoc- 
tiou with tho vacant Lieut. Governorship. 
Judge Fisher’s name lus also been

■^or the cause of temperance is the cause 
Of God, and we cannot be His faithful child
ren and remain indifferent to whatever in
terests Ris I,enow or glory

P. Gleesun, fi*sqreceived a dosp 
from Mr. P. Moran, an elected delegate 
from St. Malachi’s, tliat lie could not
C°Tho

A few days will set tlie matter 
nt rest for another five years.

Every* h re in our midst wc behold the 
great strong holds whence tho ally of Sit 
Intemperance scatters broadcast woe a 
desolation over the earth, whence issue 
t ie missions of his command to capture and 
letter his unsuspecting victims. They have 
seized nad captured countless numbers, and 
from the wayside, and tlie poor house, and 
dungeons dark and deep they arc calling to 
us for help, (or every groan of suffering 

is but a call for ns- 
*a in response to this

call that qur temperance eociutics 
l ave bccq formed and tint the N. B. Union 
1^ cul.vd us together lor the seventh time. 
An ) lips success attended oqr endeavors? 
.Ia- j we gained any victory in the 
warfare which is constantly
waged? The lists of our Temp 
Societies will .tell. The sober
honest men protected and pre
served though our influence will tell. The 
homes of misery and degradation made
homes of comfort and happiness will tell. 
For these arc the record of captives dcliver- 

and in lividualls protected, and dangers 
rted find fcviU bams lied by the public or 

of our endeavors 
Providence. These

discussion on the Constitutional 
resumed. Mr. J. P. 

u an amendment to Article 
“ Tho Council shall meet 

ly for the transaction of business 
on such day and at such place as the Pre
sident may decide upon, qqd n,ay author
ize any expenditure nut exceeding ten 
dollars. Th) remainder of Article to bo èd 
Samo as in Constitution of 1877,” The pri 
amendment was carried hy a large majority, me Mr- J- P. MeGrory, /St, -\Lysius, also 
moved an amendment to Hoc. 3, At 
I'X, to read : “ Ea-!i society whose main 
bers do not exceed in number 10J, sha 1 

,be on titled to send four delegates and an 
additional two delegates for c\-ery 100 

iibcrs, but all other details of repre
sentation shall be settled by tlie Board of 
Government three months prior to the 
Convention.” Lost 

V. Olee^qn, of Si. ■M.lashiV
inoeo J to amollit Avtido XI, so as to make 
the assessment per member of each 
ciety five cents, and Cadet Societies two 
ana one-half cunts per n,ember. An 
amendment to tips was moved by Mr. J.
H. McIIugh St. Aloysius, amending
the same article, exempting Cadet Socie- Three cheers and a tiger wore given tor 
ties from tlie annual .assessment. A11 K°v- Mr. Murray and associate clergymen, 
amendment to tho amendment was moved Prc8l'nt-
by Mr. McPeake of St. Dunstan's tint 1 A ,nolil>n U»*Aing P. Uleeson, Ksq

question bo postpone J for three I P1* {•”F‘0'1of St-. Malachi’s, for ihe Interest 
ltlis. The amendment to the amu.d- I .i- l:l< }' , r<d*tion to the financial

ment was carried ! ™**re °' the Lnion xvas adopted.
P. 'Olcpson, Km,., of St Malachi'* | ri ltev' Father Murray, before dosing the

„‘ovwlT-;1™;*3, Artidv xi.; STJSSsr J5SV£ZX5?,!»«
AjT3lTlt 1,10 morning to invoWa blessing on tltoten.iK.-r-

oniaJl soeioties within three months j anee cause nn-1 -on tho delegatee that ihev 
after the adjournment of cqeh Convention, j may reach their homes safelv. ’ y 
and tlie A ssesviitint payable in six months 1 The whole proceedings were of the most
trom the holding of the Convention. I interesting character. Thus dosed tlie .
Dost. An amendment, by Mr. James Mor- ! Annual Convention ut the C. T. A.
gan, of St. .Aloysius, to f-joo. fl, Article : Unnm» one of the most successful yet held.
XV., to read : “(f proposed amend- ! . ------------
meat beuttoplud by a majority vote of the I T,lti llll*Jurity of the Convention Dulu- 
Aiuvial Convention, it shall take an ini- 1 fô*43*, who had nut left Woodstock on
mediate ejfect, and if -any amendment j morning, , visited lloulton,
offers 1 at a Convention, without previous I put up at the Exchange, where
notice, receives a two-thirds vote in its ! evory. attention was shown them by tho 
favor, it shall be declared adopted." proprietor. Returning they passed 
Carried. P. Glues m, Esq., moved that ! wrought tlie most beautiful farming 
an article be added to the (’ouatitution ' tr*ct of tlie Province, by way of 

ing that no Society dull be allowed ! ^>ar'H*1 Richmond, which can he 
xy voting ut Conventions <.f this Union, f ^ 110 better advantage than .-it prcvwt 

least. I Pn Thursday, at the invitation of J. Mc-‘ 
Caffrey, Esq., J. P. they wwv driven 

>ugh parts of the Pariai** of \V,„>,1- 
ïk and Simonds, which skirted along 
river banks. 1’lua x 

ly enjoyed and the «ceni-ry 
thv evening they xvurc pr 
gular weekly meeting of 
Society. They were 1 
tlie large 1111111 Imp in uttundai

an
nd Amendment xvas 

MeGrory moved 1 
VI, to road : 
month

The Ottawa lletaid says that the publi
cation of the details of the abominable 
crime for which Vaugu.au suffered must be 
condemned by all right-thinking people. 
There is something so utterly shocking in 
tiiis crime that tho monster who perpetra
ted it, his punishment and all connected 
wiih, it should bo buried out of human 
sight as soon as possible.

It is reported that at a State dinner at 
tho Royal Palace at Brussels qn the 9th 
inst, the King gave the toast of the Queen 
«f England end the success "of the Con
gress, and that Lord Beaeonsfleld {4 re
plying said that “ as long as there will 
hy an England there will be a Belgium. "

A Goethe society has been founded at 
Vienna, after the pattern of the English 
Ehakspeare societies. Its object is to 
found » Goethe library and to issue edi
tions of Goethe’s chief works »t a price" 
sufficiently low" to place them within the 
reach of all oUssos.

In Nov» Scotia nominations ary 
ni. d > at the same time for Local and Dom
inion elections. Nothing definite has been 
announced is to the time of holding the 
•lection, but from all appearances we should 
judge that they will both take place at the 
same time, and probably much sooner 
tLan is generally anticipated.

In Montreal, under a new Act, owners 
of houses sro held responsible for letting 
houses to disreputably «luractvr#, and 
neighboring residents are exercising the 
right* to prosecute. In one case already 
tried the Recorder convicted the party ac
cused, who thereupon appealed, 01 
plea that the Act is unconstitutional

ew. South Branch,— ; 
Cadets, Carleton,— ; 
VillenovK, lticlinlonU, An-

cton, John McManus
Moved and seconded tliat 1500 copies ol 
e proceedings of the Convention b) ; rint- 

An amendment tliat 1000 copies be 
inted was offered. The amend, 
nt was carried. The. Cor. and Rec. 

Secretary, and V. Glecson, Esq , xvL-re ap
pointed a committee, under the direction off 
the President, to get the proceedings print
ed- Votes of thanks were passed to Revs. 
Ir. Murray, McDevitt, Doyle- and Chap
man, for their attendance at the Convention, 
the SL Gertrude’s Society for the use of their 
hull and escort to Church, and to met 
iff St. Gertrude’s Church Choir, for their 
services at High Mass held for the 
tion. The President wound up the proceed
ings hy saying that lie was proud to bo able 
to have the honor ot presiding over such a 
respectable body as was assembled, and ex
pressed the Impo that the day would- soon 
come xvlton the movement would embrueo 
all the Catholic young men in New Rtu.ns-

the”‘7 it

Con ven-

e«1
80private influence 

guidance of Divine 
ai l .-rations should e 
before us. For. whatever may have 
done, there is still a terrible ext 
t > confront The calls f.-r help are constant
ly besieging us. The i(qpid bhbfile or pro- 
tarn- shouts of the drunken man as lie govs 
r .-ling home, bids us come to the rescue and 
now constantly do they succeed each other.
The struggles of the young m in, as he is 
-lowly hut surely drawn towards the preci
pice, is a powerful appeal for help, and yet 
are they not daily scenes. The desolate 
homes #ml degraded iqu.aius, and the crics I mak 
of hungry children for bread are so mrtnv 
cille for aid, yet go where you will they arc- 
wafted to your cars. And oh ! how sad and 
awful is tlie call for 
that most unfortun

neourage us in the task

ent of evil
ec, through 

(paon, Ésq., and 
Urory, Secretary, njw 
had examined the cre- 
iiferont Societies and 

jort was

referred

to vote

results zuust follow. The City and County 
of St. John are not by any means noted 

This has

their Chairman 
Mr. John P. 
reported that they 
dentials of the d 
fo'und them correct. As tho req 
not so complete as heretofore, it 
motion of Mr. F. J. Duffy 
hack tt) thu Cijiqmittcc. The 
being corrected those entitled

ows : —Officers, 9, "Local 
Delegates, 85, Clergyme:

MoCl Ij,
endeavor to 

in its Head, who have 
wrested from the hands of the Pontiff a 
patrimony, sacred by the possession of a 
thousand years, and who have forced him 
to keep within tho walla of 
if he would be free from man 
than insult in his own city, now unfor
tunately in the hands of the revolution- puties, 11, l)clcd.ites, 85, ' Clergymen, 
ists, who allow a king to rule them for a —Total 113., Report adopted. A nioti 
while until they arc ready for the next tu admit to tlie Convention members af- 
ouskpjglit, wWoh will oahiy with it thu tykUtid to (he Uniqii also, press rupresen- 
throue raised in Rome itself! But the tativea, wa!i carried. Mr. T. O Brien, J 
correspondent of the Christian Union ia U- McIIugh and J. P.McUr, r .-, wcreai - 

satisfied with telling only just the truth, poihtod Assixtant Secretaries/ P Mc- 
— .«oe* » little further, and solemnly Caffrey, Biq., offered ttio St. Gertrude’s 
XX rites: “Gossip wys that he is I»eii,g Society ns aq escort tq tl»u dmugatse fur 
slowly poisoned; but gqssip is often a the Mass in the morning, 
liar." 80 we umu say are certain chria- „
tian correspoiMOTts. 1 CESDAY.—Mokninu Session.

It must be a sourie of astonishment to At 9 o’clock Tuesday morning the dele- 
everyone that t.ieieditorrof the Christian gates assembled in St. Gertrude’s Hall, 

t‘ti lua,,»8e"(,{th.e I'dellrqe.icer and escorted by tl.e St. Gertrudes Society

Tho «.oh^on Dominiontho «i» ami thr,„r tho Li-. — ÜôMïî "Iff thé ! 11^ Sofe&'æ-

un « Urgnr and morn lnmonimg .calc than 1 opr u n, quation I Tlioro may 1» a ' John MoCaffioy, aa widl a, t!,o efforU^f
any time an,eu Confederation. The n|,irit curta™ oh reiulur. of the lutdhyen- th, Organiat, lié. B. Lyiieh, »aa exeelknt
of iiatrioti.nl manifested hy uur r,eo,,Ie ia ' il" ' ,u”«oln8 fur Frayer, wie, re.,iicetcd fur the s„„!» of the«ratifying in thv vs,rouie. ...... .. 8|^ ‘Tgodiy''i.mh ffS? ^
Diy should naturally l>c celebrated in ,t «dual M fo Huy. editor „f that was preaclied b/iL/'&the’rMe I^WU “ 
fitting maiuier by every Canadian, by all P;ll*;r, but there are others who will, 1 * *
who have made their homos hero in a lMjliaI,a» ^o tempted to enquire into the 
country of such mandent ,1,0,ni» for
the future. Rut nothmg ghqiüd bo allow- tel/iyc^er will find in the end that hejii.y
ed to mar the auspicious oecasion. All d'/»u the Getbolics a positive good by cir- These words of King Solom in I have
citizens of this Dominion should feel tiu!atuig »tun««i bearing on tfie face tho pho#cnfiw u,y text or ncuoiint’of tlioir
«UeJ unon tt> contribute to the realization SfS’JLttj* ‘fclS 5Ü

Ol a celebration, which with a little fore- without endeavoring e lea n whether they of mm contemplated the framing of laws
thought and care, could easily be made j aru founded on fact. The time lias come, the guidance of hi* subjects, lie tells us
one of which we would all be pruiid In we think, when su li monstrous cliarges ' , .l"Vie.8‘l:w 11 w.aa nct-essary to “ 
th.- last oui uc.iflo have 1 o,.,V , ! “tiiosocuiitaint-din the-lctlqrof theRonian ! from wine for tint whs

l»»t our people luxe been, pci haps, correspondent of the CrUfnn Union will »f w.?«jom
t -o fond of dwelling on the grmduur, not he as readily believed as heretofore iii , \ e, vr', lm;e n$> l,kek'"« Solomon,
the beauty, the glory <,f lands beyond the i this province-. The InlMUjenccer should be ! vet'IheohivJtYur wi,t ,'h8'ù:!!TV °r,,i,li,mS 
«s d-y -r their father. c,„i« at- >**«»»«* .-cleat, of fanatic, I ÏÏ.iie éS ^
ed to these shores, a#4 lpirp, therefore, manktrora m Hm f^ti<1Ut:,,t,y.‘n BUeh R«- measures as ever ministered to the welfare 

* ■ - j manletiu-s astlu. one we write of. | of nivn. As delegates of the different tem-

tin-boitig ^or drawing strict party lines
often been proved, and may again be de
monstrated, should (he McKenzie party 
not move with tho utmost circumspection 
and care. tj^o Vatitian 

It and mure
malting

mg qurre
ire as folicShould Mr. Tilley bo returned fur the 

city, as many say ho will, it will be 
another proof of the little influence the 
presi hag on politics here. Of fhu four 
daily papers published in thq city, all 
decidedly opposed to Mr. Tilley, and will 

,du all that lies in their power to defeat

wonderful manifestation of tlie marvellous 
poxver of eloquence and ability, unassist
ed by the press, over the masses.

8, help which conics from 
e of all the vioiims ofof

nd-ciUgerqiltie, the drunken mother sur 
by her family ; and yet such calls i 

unheard of.
With such 

our only
joining the army u( rv.l 
allured and captured, 
their names sxx-ell the li 
captives, and their cries for help go 
crease tlie already dismal ellout that 
through the

And now wo eomc to the questio 
shall rfccupy our attention in the 
deli her

ed

—i appeals constantly around uh 
wonder is that so many- in«tu*d of 

lie armv of re.Vof^ let themsdves be 
fettered; thus 

: the army of 
help go to in-

enslaved realms of intemper-

8h«»uld ho succeed, it will be a

\
thos:iy

m wmch 
coming 

cqn thu evil be 
overcome? \Yliat qrc tl;e most ef
ficacious u^eans of shedding light on tlioiu 
dark scenes of humanmisery? Upon this 

I will offer a few considerations.
By the great mystery of the Incarnation, 

our nature became dignified and ennobled— 
the human and divine were united, we be
came brcthvrn of a spirited family, of which Bio dmcip&ion ol 
Christ was the fil-st Vqrn. Cfoc} thus muted ! h-vl Rot tinishud
Himselt-with iqan, to provide a means of I adjourn at 6.55 until 7 n m ‘ wliom where you
communicating with him at will. He thus I ‘ ' l-v thyir preaenv-
established a channel whereby a spiritual! . EV2NINU SESSION. in tho movement
tinro8 tô uZ? lrC 80Urce of l0,,m>°" I yh?n cveniqg w-ts conu den- the following officers
?ver it flow it r,L.°.LDr’, T1 Ml,e,n*!”ud 'N tlricuwionon proxy voting xvas ensuing term :- 
over it flows, it blesses the land xyitli tl,u , resninod. During the debate on this Rev. J C

of cSt!ts k içi •lis s1"1 sir’, uh'ichf,w“ c”mncnccd ti": ■ "• ««ihgiw,*
smile, it flows to ihe votary of pleasure, And 1 i f., J™ ft' h “r,.erT">mi> th‘,lll! «Pvaking , II. MvR»,, 1st Vicc-Prosi.hu, lie presses to I,is breast the sack-cloth of ' n ' ”g V0‘;"S ""o V.,uo»n„, 2n.l Viee-Presijeut
penance ami abnegation; it flows to the I n'„ -,a-e»on, Èstp, of ht. Malad^'a, aMcDommgh, Rec. Sec.
pampered daughter of opulence, and, hence-I m ,vV!‘n0r ,,of 1' Mathew's; Lynch, Jr., h
forth, nhe .s an angel of charity in the IT1"- V V of °crtru.lc’s and' J. McCaffrey Esu
haunts of sickness, want and wisely. And;”*'' U ° Ntil1 ,"f Rt- 1‘ctcr's. Pr„Xy F. Kelly, Sure* -at

lieart of the intern- ÏVtin" w:t* sustained by the Rev. Fatl-Ji- ri,.,. f. 11 .... i ie and the vie- Murray, J. McCaffrey, Esn., J ]» -m.l Pro! ï , t i . U lBKiClc,wa fr"“‘ <ho 
then, which ! B H. Ga'lagher St/ Gertru'.luï i » ” eket and belegates. Thu lat-

wc must ; Messrs. F. .1 Duffy and j <f l\r- wcru,ouri-rtained after the incefing 
n the pieansJ Fqther Mathew, Mr. ( ) lluillv of% : ^jy'irned.at the Privat's house, where 

mploy to diffuse the bleymS8 ofi Ratrick’s, (Carlot-.-ii • Mi- I P M «• every possible kindness was shown tlicin

• > ^ I « * W2&- k teAi; ^

DOMIN1QN DAY- proxy vijtiqg qt Ot
Societies must bq represented by, at least 
one of its members, such member to be 
empowered to cast the votes of the So- 1 thr 
ciety, except the vote of the Local Dei.utv 
who must be present to cast his, and "that 

be proposed for office or bal 
11 css présent at tfin Qon- 

* heilelognt«-Rxya^ud eloquont over 
qh-cq^iiAii of* this amendment, and 

when it w.-is decided to

T)ie Seventh Annual Convoution of the 
Roiqan Catholic Temperance Societies, 
held at Woodstock during the week, and 
an account of which appears in another 
part of to-day’s issue, was most successful. 
All who took part in thu Convention have 
10..HOH to /eel gratified at the entire success 
of their labors which will not fail to ad- 
vtB 9 the cause of Temperance in thispro-

There is some plain talk about Congress, 
uum in our correspondent’s letter from 
Washington, which will bo tound 
Srstpage. “ The great trouble is, says 
our correspondent, “ the people are too 
careless in making bominations 
politicians work andfib themselvo-s into it, 
whilo the men of ability and character are 
too often left at home 
the case in New Brunawick.

We have been inf,-muni that the Gux, 
eminent have 300 Viurols of petroleum

5
-;E ! Z

who must 
no member 
luted for office m

iva.s immense- 
superb.. |n 
t at ihv Ve- 

SI, (tortrude’s 
OtUh pleaseil to see, 

ivo, inur^ of
wh" Mitiwoi)

take

*

women
o interest they 
During tlie evening 

c elected f<R- tliesmsssmm
Dearly Beloved Brethren :—

iy, Spivitual Direct'n 
Presiih-nt.

- in.il 1

, J. P., Treasurer.withdraw
indiapenX

This ia loo often Hheu it flows to the 
pt-riitc man, the work is 
tory gained. It is to religion, tl; 
forms, this connecting link, tliat 
look for the secret ot 
we would t- 
temperance

success i

h
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Black Dress Goods, —NEWS OF THE WEEK. miii on the cheek"lump àmlyartially etdntieU 
lum when lie and Berry junk again, but 
struggling o»ue more to tin* surface of the 
watjr he rcuvU-d a \>o^t which had been 

, , , hiulvd and came (y tiw rescue, picking botli
Drowsed —A lid named Tlios. Williams, , ,adl UP 

was drowned while bathing in tlie Stcwiackv 
river, pn Friday of last week.

A VISIT TO THE SLAUGHTER 
HOUSE. MARRIED- ZBT23W

LOCAL NEWS

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.0,1 I'uradiiy illuming, by invilalion nl’Uie : At si. lw.n,„„.u, L'pl»ai, k. u„ ». am 

•Slaughter House Commissioners, Win „'*‘y '*> V'" ,b=v- -s- .'on«* Hunfr.nl, Mr. Uieluuti 
KMcr ... V.. of Uw Telegraph^
Mr. Me Dade, of tlie Xews, Mr. llennigar, 
o! »l.e G oie, Mr. Knowles, of the Torch, 
a representative of the Ukuai.d, and C. A.
Everett, Esq., visited the Slaughter Houses 
in the vicinity of the City 
Magee,.C. A. Robertson,

3STBW -A-1ST ID FRESH

j iN.Sl noBMüATION IN TUB 1‘OI.IVE Force 
! Wu learn that the Chief of Pojioe gave 

1'iie Children of Mary will positive ouhrs to his men to he in nttepil- 
give a Grand Concert in St. Malaeln's |. ance to keep order in tint city on Monday 
Hall on the ltitli of July. | last, during tha Masonic precession, but

! that several

-----------)o(-----------

». BOWLES,BLACK FBENCH MERINOS ;
wDl on this day, Saturday, ll tost., open to L

•sgïssasas Robinson’s, Brick Building.BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES ; Messrs. JohnPlC-NlU of the force, notwithstanding 
this order went out. to the Moosepath Park 
to assist infj.rc serving the peace there, hav
ing been engaged for the puf.x'ao l.y the 
Muuspath Path Park Association.

The Çatholic congregation of 
Carleton are making active 
for the holding of their annual

A. G. Hlakslec, 
and W, A. Moore were the Commissioners 
present, the Chah

preparations
pic-nic.

opposite Mulllii Rtt.Uier»', Dock street, with 
» large and complete aeeortnw.it ofBLACK FRENCH TERILS ;

man, Robert Marshall, 
F <1 , M. I*. 1*., and the Secretary, Patrick 
Gleesuu, K-q , being unavoidably absent. Af
ter a very pleasant drive the party reached the 
Slaughter House of Mr. 1*.
Little River.

I j At tiiu residence of the bride's father, on the 3rd 

B >stein to Lavl.iia 5! Clear, of 'st. John.* n*CJ ’ °* 
At the Cathedral, on the Sth Inst., by Iter Mr 

Murray. Jobir McGuire, of the Town of Portland, to 
K. M. Hurley, of tlie same place, formerly of Salem,

h-.| ; u,„ lKv u. Frauds Drury, eldest daughter of 
w. Uilpuian Drury, bsq., of Ncwlands, St. John,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,A'EX. Lot k il a ht, Esq , Sitting Police 
Magistrate, discharged till the prisoners ar
rested for drnnkenaess between lust Satur
day night and Tuesday morning.

BLACK HENRIETTAS

Tuk pupils of the Sacred Heart Convent 
gave their usual animal exhibition 
of the large class-rooms of, that admirable

’■'«vUd' WlU beiK>IJst towwl r*t« h* cseh,.BLACK PARAMATTAS Gallagher, near 
Hie build ng is in every way 

adapt! d to the purpose for whichThe Telegraph says that Dr 
Christie took Vew Bowling Alleys fJames ,

a cent from the stomach of j 1,w^ltul,l'n ,,n Tueaday last The young 
Johnny Williams, aged G years, so.i of Mr. | ladit;8 proved conclusively that they had 
II. A. Williams, of Moncton, which he I ui;mIu t,ie hlust of tllü many advantages 
swallowed two ypqpp ago. i 'they enjoy at the Sacred Heart. The de

Suicide.—On Monday i»orqi.,g hut, Mr. : cU,nation. 8h,8«»g aj“l general 
John Lane, of Chatham, committed suicide j wul.e t‘Xtrcmc1y entertaining, and tlun 
by hanging himself from a spruce tree on { v‘sdu,a WW delighted. Rev. Messrs, 
his own Turin, while laboring under a fit of Ouellet, Walsh, Murray and < 1’Flaherty 

temporary insanity produced by the too J a““t«d at the exhibition. Misses M. Millet* 
free use of intoxicating liqu ;rs. 1 M Cotter, A. Dever .and F. McDonald

Os Saturday lut lit. Rev. Dr. Rogue J mill honor»."

1 lie party were shown llio cattle 
died, where the cattle are first placed after 
their arrival and Iron! which they are not 
allowed to lie removed inside of 24 liours ; 
then the killing room and cooling 
which the cattle

BLACK BARATHEA ;
' BLACK PERSIAN and SEDAN CURDS ;

BLACK SICILIAN and POPLIN CORDS ;

DOUBLE FACE BLACK ALAPACCAS, from 20c. to GOo.

«

^pHE Subscriber will open bis

New Bowling Alleys,
Ht.!.n n ,; u",igl‘u?u UU anil iku.iuh rievvin <ilwut l,le 24tli May, in hit New Building, 

‘ Sydney «trout, adjoining St. Malachi.

C. COURTKNAY.

m. McDonough^

Merchant Tailor,
No. 2, North Market Street, .

exercises room to died
are removed by what is 

called hard wood-ways after being dressed.
is a large puncheon outside of the 

killing room door into which nil the 
coming from the animals run, which is 
carted array cveiy da)

The OsUurxb Tui.v. will take plaiiu in .W:IS nval n,,J c!eani tllv|lV not being the 
the Westmoreland Circuit Court, which , 1 °*»nii*wo «‘“'ll V> bo found. Mr.
opens on the IStli Inst The Globe says Ua**a*jlvr considers the lath Government 
that there is a rumor that a man who “ just dvavD •* 'J “f great credit for the up-
c.une out of the woods " tells that having a 1,1 ll,u Côûmiissioners, but the law

i a lifiriP trade Willi MeCartliy lie was with ‘-‘omI)ell,,l8 huldiers to pay so much per 
j him on the night of. she murder as late ns K:“ for cdldu •l*“j>htore-d to support , aii 
j 12 o’clock. He found him on the street in *“alh:c*or a:,d a See 'etury-Tveajurer un -
! company with a woman, whose likeness he ^St' * llv luw ,iaVin8 t,CVM ll«*»td by thv
! has recognized ns that of Ar.nie Parker, (,,,Vvrmmnt ,or ll|c benefit of the public 
and with two other men, one of whom he j ,lva:tl1’ l,e lllink3 t,lc Government should

He left thvm about mid- ‘ h,,v.L‘ l,0>nv 11,0 c*pc«o »f tiieir salaries,
ig tih'ii raining-the other j Close alongside of Mr. Gallnghe.r’s is Mr. 
oil’ in the dire, lion of the j McGrath's Slaughter House, which posse-

wKiS'i j °JTTfjr ki,linB “
hut as he is said f t,K‘ for,"vr' Mr- McGrath, while
rtl I-!:mi!, where baling that thv law Wilt a benefit to tilt-

rder public and Ids willingness to comply with 
it, did not think it was just that he, after 
having burr.c the expense of putting his 
Slaughter House in .its present condition, 
rhould be compel'k-u to pay for cattle owned 
by himself and killed in his own Slaughter

also,

Hall

COURTLAND'S CELEBRATED WATERPROOF CRAPES The establishment
conferred the following orders at St. Jo
seph’s College, Mviiiniinci.uk : Tonsure, 

,Mr. W. O’Leary, St. John ; Deacon. Rev. 
Mr. Gaynor,St.John. ; j'riesthood, Rev. 

R L. Walbli, Poston, Mass.

H|U itlih and t‘ dit)g,

------------X------------

This is a choice stock of good from the best makers,, 
- Patent D^c and linish. Foot Rack.—<\ io ,t race took place on 

Gilbert’s Lane, on 'l u -sday aftern.^n, be
tween Michael McMahon and George Mc
Carthy, for a mall wager.marked lowest cash PRICE. ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Back to the Old Stand.

The distance 
was Lift yards, end was n on by the former 
beating l.is opponentyards.---------- M-----------•

njent i*Ji>i| «ACH.
Cts.vinji.isJi.—During the races at 

Moosepnth Park, on Dominion Day, two 
J : young men engaged i» a rough and tumble 

light, succeeded in punLhlqg each utlivr 
severely. Une had Ins ear nearly bit off, 
while the other’s lingers got pretty well 
chewed.

JAMES M'CULLOUGH & CO. Scadout! bridge. There 
a hum lias be. n found 
statement similar to this, 
to be from' ft, nice Edwn 
son c absurd stories îvepeetlng tlie mu 
originated, not much confidence may be put 
i» it by the Crown. If the counsel* for tin 
prisoners produce the man it will lend ad
ditional interest to thv trial.

BARDSLEY BROS.,
Hj'VE rom°VeJ 10 lhtiir New store,

38, COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
South Side King Street.

wlicro they have opened with • entendu

vÔESET'i95 Kl I 2ST <3- STREET,

2 Doors above Waverfy House.
ADJUSTABLE HIPS.Accidents.—Cleveland Marshall, fell 

from the roof of a building on the North 
Wharf, on Wednesday morning. No bones 
were broken, though lie now lies at the City 
Hospital in a critical loidithm from 
internal injuries.
Hyacinthe, Quebec.

Hats, Caps and Straw Hoods,NE W STORE Rkv. T. J. Dai.v, of Ilaltf.ix, being about 
to rcmovL^fo Windsor, was pr< sented with 
an address, by the members of llie Halifax 
Catholic T. A. & JJ. 3»>cielyt tluinking him 
for tlie gftod example be had ever ihowk 
them, accompanied with a purse of 810.1. 
Mr. Daly replied thanking them for their 
present and g< id wishes- it fid said:—“ You 
have been pleased to refer, hi terms far too 
complimentary to myself, to my intercourse; 
with our brvthcrn of oilier d< nominations. 
It is our good fortune to live in 
tv where Christian ci.arlty 
if in my humble sphere I Inm-il mi 
word or work to aid in bringing a! 
happy result, I am more tliar 
knowledge that in leaving my 
take with me the good will o| 
our own faith, some of whom ; 
l est friends. Let us hope that 
toleration may spread tliroui 
and that the fair fame of this Community 
may never be tarnished by flic unseemly 
religions quarrels that have "’nnlortunate'y 
disgrace J utlicr cities of the Dominion.'

BAHDSLKY BgUS.,
38 C.unmurciai Block 

South Bide ,'lii|f tifftot. *'

LONDON HOUSE]

The tide from Courtenay Day 
washes under both Slaughter Houses, re
moving any blood or refuse that may find 
its way through the tioors.

The butchrepi state that th_- meat of cat 
tie killed at either of those Slaughter Houses 
will'keep two days longer than .that killed 
at any of the others.

The parly next visited the Slaughter Houses 
of Messrs, Josclyn and Kane, which 
u jiially in good order, bul there must bo con
siderable more d.lHcully in keeping them so 
on account of the want of water in the lo
cality in which they are situated.

The Slaughter House of Mr. Calkins, 
was next visited. This gentleman has the 
largest and best adapted building fur tlie 
purpose
Falls, and was originally intended for tlie 
manufacture of paper but bag lately been 
used as a woolen null Doth these branches 
of industry proving unsuccessful, however, 
Mr. Calkin decided to convert a portion of 
the premises into a {Daughter House. Ii

Fur Ba'i: I,y
—)o(- W. O. LAWTON,

4' Hlag *‘,rpct,
* Ucnmilii si.

lie belongs to St 
Mr. Charles King, 

of tlie firm of S. T. King & Sons, broke his 
leg on Monday evening, in jumping from 
Ids carriage while bis horse

COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
Foster’s Building,

juu<i23

TORRYBURN HOii E.King Street.
SECOND DOOR FROM GERMAIN,

was running
away on the MusquDo Cove Ru^l. 

Roiiiikries.—‘Tlie store of Messrs. Delia
Nearly opposite tlie Ferry Chatham.

John McGowan, - Proprietor.
fJVIK above Hotel, having been fitted up and fur- 

nisliod In first class style, is nbwyqtcii for tlie 

nccoinodotion of Pennancnt mid Transient Guests. 

Go«nl Stabling mi tl.o Premiers.

WHOLESALE.-w Torre & Co , Germain street, was broken 
into on Monday night last and goods to tlie 
value of $100 taken away. The Chief of 
Folicc has not yet announced whether he 
has got a clue or not.

FjXlIK Subscriber has opened at the above a. 1 drees With a complote assortment of
abound

-• U light by 
bout this 

the
native cjty, I 
many nut of

APRIL SS, 18TB.
BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBERS,

IN THE LEADING AND LATEST STYLES.
The residence of 

Mr. Italy, Carmarthen street, was entered 
one day this week and n box containing 
§200 carried oil Our Spring Stockspirit of 

the land,

A suspicious looking 
person was seen l.y sonic of the neighbors 
leaving the house hurriedly on the day of the 
robbery.

THOS. LUCY. It is situated close to Silver

HUMAN HAIR STORE. HOWE’S
FURNITUREWAREROOMS,

Wines, Lipos, GigarsT&cTThe JIiu.miuro OLtraue —The West
moreland County Council has offered a re
ward of $100 for the apprehension of Der- 
nard. No'definite reward is offered by Al
bert Counly yet, but their will be one. It 
is generally felt that the Government should 
offi-r a reward as the où’.rage is most atro
cious in details, and it is probable that Mrs. 
Wilson will die from inflammation. The 
father, mother and wife of Bernard have 
been arrested on a charge of aiding and 
abetting his concealment and arc 
fined in Albeit County Jail.

Immense VarietyA Dbh»::«ats Leap.—Q.} WeJncs.Iry 
evening a middle aged woman jiamed Ellen 
Shea, a wiij ,w., 
sox, N. D , in search of

C9 Oeroain Slreat, 1st door from King Street and 

Next to Chaiz-neu’s Cuiixkk,

ST. JOHN, N. It.
me tv Uiw p-ty.(roui Sue-

inpioyjhcnt. On 
ilie train she fell in with a gentlemen living
on Russel Street, who after examining her 
credentials, In the shape of . recomiiienda- 
lions which the held* offeree} her employ
ment in his family. She accepted his. of
fer, and went to the house, where she re
mained yesterday 
noticed about her until

. Fii.co of mx-io K..,; u t»-otX.ïa wÜÏÆKÏÆ11"‘-■*‘“,“""îLïïlî
storeys high, and when Mr. Calkin has all
his arrangements perfected there will be 
pie accommodation for the slaughtering ol 
all the cattle required for our market. A 
sluice way conduits the water from the 
Falls to a large tank on the preini'ses, con
sequently plenty of cool, trvsli water is al
ways available. **

A few months back some of- these Slaugh
ter Houses were in a most filthy condition.
The Commissioners are deserving of great 
credit for the manner in which they have 
discharged the duties entrusted to them, 
giving a great deal of their time and attention 
to tins matter without a fee or reward. Ilav- 

got them in as good a condition as 
can rcscasonably be expected, it 
w.tli the Inspector as to how long they Will 
continue so.

IS O W OPEN,New Market Bun PINO,

Wines, Brandies, Whiskies, A*D Uf
CONROY & SON, Gci-iimln Street,

Entrance. —S ovth Mark et Street

(Latcîy occupied by A. B. Sheraton, Esq.)

EVERY DEPARTMENT.Gin, Cigars, &c„T-Z AIK tiltESSLRS, Wig Makers, ami Mur.ufuc- 
II tururs of L-idlcs' and Ucnts' Head Dresses, I 
Curls, Switchcs. Finger I*uffs, Combings, Ac. wo are prepared to fill the Orders of our friends, p« . 

oV by letter, In ourdLîttffiS&S'Jîïï...... . - .... .Nothing' peculi.tr was 
twelve o'clock last 

night, when she astonished tîié household 
by declaring that two men, residents ot 
Sussex, were in tlie house, and had de
signs on her

now con-
I

d-*.. Curling Irons, Razors and Itoz .r Str.q.s, and ad 
other articles cnimceted with the trade. JunoZi

STK1NIEN 1’OWRtt,
31 Oorunlii struct. KiEW WAREHOUSES,lhc-Kic to Moncton.—Between 200 and

iJOO persons went to Moncton from this city 
on Dominion Day to attend the Pic-nic held 
by the Catholics of that place, accompanied 
by the City Cornet Band. Undoubtedly a 
much larger number of persons would have a'j8*-l,LN' others from‘the room, she jump

“tï ..... . '»
visit Moncton but fur the many attractions when found in an almost unconscious condi- 
in the C'itv-on that day. Those who did The people of the lioqsc immediately
go, Jiowevcr, enjoyed themselves heartily, ,B0£“ f'<r tlv l"!il:'e i "le isiirei were then

........ .. "f ............— Ma" &SÏS&THt» that

they were qnlertanivd l.y the people of she di.l not appear tu be muolt hurt 
Moncton. Every kind of nmusement was though complaining of her . hack. She 
afforded. We are pleased to learn that the !,‘!Vnisle.l in 'Haying that her enemies were 

was a success, financially and other- !“ *l1ullBt’» iU.1^ il WM Jneuied advisable 
to take her to the Police HLvtiou,' whither 
she wiui .brought hj| Policemen Francis 
and Cund.pi. The woman appears ra
tional enough, hut sticks to it that the 
men were in the holts.1, winch, of confie 
they were not. The City Medical officer 
has been summoned to lojk after her. 

Halifax Paper.
A City M.uîkiiau. ais.u î.tbd by Henry 

1*. liutvif. The 0IÙI. 
contains the following j-oriioujarp of 
iiHsunlt made on Constable Hancock 
Contractor Bjivie :

Olieap Household Furniture, New Black Q-oods
jyiERINOS I CASHMERES.

OLINTO FÜZAFJ & CO., on ftie old spot, now 
convonion

XII efi’urts to calm her fears 
were in vain, mi l l iking a 1 vantage of the

w w built with every 
ec Tor our

General Wholesale Business,

uPrt7 DANIEL A BOYD.

Spring

Manufac. nrers of

BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE

COEEriCBS,
LADIES AND GENT'S HAT BLOCKS,

I

Ol RritUh
remains

Centre Pieces, Ornaments Just received by

Ornament a l Plasterers,

Bbllony's Bvildixu,

FOOT OF MAIN STREET,
Portland, N . B.

w. G. LAWTON,

, 2 Packages of

French Merinos k Cashmeres

THE GLOBE AND MR. McQUEEN.

To tl.c I jlitor of liijflliin.vL».

I notice that tlie following appears in 
the ht. John Keening Globe, nprajnm of 
the defeat of Mr. McQueen in the recent 
contest in Westmoreland County:

Mr. McQueen, although a member of 
the Government which the Globe opposed 
always had the respect and good feelings 
<>F this journal. There were t wo or three 
occasions in our Local political history 
when wu thought lu should have resigned, 
hot*1 »*» his o.vri interest and for the bene
fit of the province, and we dure say nyw 
that on reviewing his past political life lie 
will conclude that this journal was cor
rect. As an honorable- and fair-minded 

as one des 
f the

Spring Beds & Matresses, pic-

i have on manbi

IWiSS-

lured oa Uil promlw, anil Wil^lw sold toy- tor Uaaif.

MR?. JEREMIAH OQMQVAM,

1'iiB City Cornet Hand:—We have been 
informed that a number of gentlemen in 
this city who take an Interest in this Band, 
recognizing thé difficulties under which they 
have been laboring for sonic time past, be
cause of the almost wortlikusiivss of their 
instruments, have prevailed upon tlie 
hers to opqtj a Subscription List lo procure 
anew sit of instrument? 
the members of the hand have consented 
and will in a ft w days call.upon their friends, 
whom they expect to sul scribe liberally. 
The Hand has been in existence tor several 
years, their record has been good, and tliev 
should be encouraged.

Irish Frikndly

annual meeting ..f this society, held 
last evening, the following officers 
elected for the dialling term :

F. McGallerty, President.
M. F. Ritchie, Vi,- 
John o Regan, Recording Secret 
Phillip Murray, Financial Sucre 
Eil. Lintaliim, Trea:
M. MvMiiigg.-m, Lib 
John Mo A n ill tv 
M. W. Malier,
John Pulton,
P. J. O'Keefe,
Ii. J. Ritchie,
M. W. Maher,
E. Lautalum,
A committee was appointed to make ar

rangements for the society’s pic-nic which 
will probably take place iir August. 

CoVRAGEOCS Condi:.

and a uni: lot ok

HITCHES' FURNITURK.
J. & J. D. HOWE.

WHltilf AlllS MA UR Kl. AT OUR USUAL
Low PRICES.

Centre Pieces fastened to Ceilings 
neat and workmanlike manner.

Wo null our goods cheaper than 
other house in the city-.

All orders . will be promptly attended

ul*r-7

of last evening W. Q. LAWTON.

S. LIPMAN & SON, We learn that

BESJpSigssif
S-nL-.x'U (V.S|’vrt:wU,"Millie!11 b,,*i,K‘:'*' A‘*dre«

NOW OPEN
Hancock nerved papers on Bowie this 

-, II. nd.-rson & Wilson’s 
Waterlm struct, where 

lp)ii iv was working. The amount sued 
fir was tuft D-i.vie wished llancack to 
accompany him to his Imusj and he would 
settle, but Bowie’s route to bis dwelling 
pl u-.' was eu circuitous that Hancock when 
liepot ns far ns Garden struct remarked , , ... „ ,,
that he niqst take hint to juil. Bowie then! i tninx Ml'. McQueen could scarcely be 
drew off nud struck Hancock a heavy blow , said to have ‘‘done his duty to his
r.-.'.iv. rl„L- lîtaKif’‘dSffiST’iSe ÏS ! Coll”ly. »>'«“ lw “ the religious

tin-y both tell to tlie ground,"Bowie und.-r- | cl"3' 1,1 thé late election. Moreover,
iicaili. lie did not long remain ii this ! the Gbtbe know tint ho ’Afts not doiii" his 
SSSaal «W. -"-r.to.br, it «j>ecially

in the stomach. At i unnied him against it. The warning had 
point Mr. J. E. PuJdington rushed to | n< effect, however, for Mr. It McUuceri 

I ;‘"d „„ to the hour

Hancock got uj> and the I l’Ù**3 *-‘loaod, to use the “cry" and did 
the arrest of die contractor, j it with the utmost venom and bittevnvas

iÆ'Æ.irisirÆ ; t t " -.... -.. ... thi„;
granted, hut on arriving at 11 lT*‘testant who supported the Lan- 

tin; hill Bowi-was allowed to dry-Killam ticket, find what I have a right
transferred I.U wnl'ot fromM,’,” co«t to'llh “ llmt lllc' «"PP-ttoro of

trousers pocket. Quick as a flash lie then Humphrey, McKenzie, Wood and Me- 
it.» r tt i • • v I.ad. XVc unbuttoned his vest, slipped through coat Qtlvun denounced the 1,100 Protestant 

take the following description of the heroic and vest, and to the astonishment of his electors who sum,oi-tod , *i , ,
action of a boy from the St. Croix Courier three captors ran off. Hancock gave chase, 'I1J,t0<1 t’lc other l|ckets
W.- agree with our contemporary that “such the limber Bowie wav too much for “ lt,,ttcu 1 rutoetants, 
courageous conduct on the part of a lad ,o v: '',!el‘,iwt «•*«» he was in a carriage ^W," “half Papists,’

, . FW ». CampbeU i. darorig „f J,eLg Zél‘o. lor’ iul £L5? rZSTlti T ^( LOTUS iïr TU KEttS I ,,,ure ,!,a,t «t wspapcr notices » and hope to protection. Constildc Hancock is in wlu,« Mlt“ thu liickmana of Dorchester,
; hear at an early day of some steps being taken possession of the coat and vest,- ns woD- tlle whole affaii;. Ho %.is the

to reward him as he deserves •— as a very hiully disfigured face. No war- vul7 first man to breathe such a policy.
On Friday evening last, a small boy mini- TJnt has been issued for Bowie's (great, Let him or the Globe deny this if tliev

cd James Berry, fell over XV bit lock’s XVharf, Hancock had other papers to f.crvo on can. And if tliev c-imiot tt i .
Andrews, into the water which was ot Bowie, who has had rather a oliockorod ... , . . ^ °U) it, let the
time ten feet deep. A h.-y aged fifteen carcef «nice hia arrival here. On several uxl,lam 11 «e

year*, named Wm. Campbell, throw off lii* occasions he has been arrested for
coat and one boot and jumped over, and i debt. It will be renicmbtred that he
diving down seized young Berry, who was lately assaulted, with a cowhide, Mr. John
.ying on the bottom face downward, and j Hu a vs, for the publication of an article
brought him to the surface. Some person ; in the Penny hip, (now defunct) ». wl.irh threw a fishing pole- to Campbell, it struck 1 article Bwie figut’x'us ab!^ °

HAVE REMOVED TO morning at C 
new building SULLIVAN'S BUILDING.

JEWELLER’S HALL, Xo-31» King Square, RICHARD J, C0U6HLAN, 
Fine Wines, Liquors,

strolls of increasing the 
i’rovince and doing his 

Mr. McQueen could 
approbation of all

duty to his Co 
not fail to .

! right-minded persons

Portland Bridge, Pot%|^d, N. ^
i.-rnmy, 
cam theAt the

(NORTH SIDE.)

Where a complete Stock of
14 King Street.

bold & Silver Watches,
GOLD AND GOLD-PLATED

JEWELLERY, 
Locks & Fancy Goods.

’________________T. L. COUGHLAN

NEW

Boot & Shoe Store,

DIPHTHERIA]
passif titittMaslfrsES&W31?

Cigars, Tobacco, Ac,
" lio'.-uii- ami It<-Ui'.I.

WARD ST, ST. JOHN, N. B.SMOKERS' REQUISITES v-President
t y

WILL BE FOUND,

Wholesale i Retail.
Assistant Librarian ed lo kick Hancock 

Han
Thus. Dean prev 
further injury, 
three men made 
who still c( 
wishctl to 
request was not 
the head of

AGENTS WANTED.
Audit Conuuittue. VETE Iiavu just rweived n splendid Kmmvtor «#

uiajsviFsjLs5L2** ÆiU:lu~" -M'SFIRST CLASS
Dress and Mantle Making

Truatvea.
private* Reading and Smoking 

R un» adjoining the Store.Main Street, Portland.

REMOVAL.DONE AT
’*iiiaayIkh 'Ud'U ?lUr,M llla,,kH to l':w

A NEW RETAIL

Boot tt Shoe Store,

H & H. A, McCULLOUBH'S,Wm. Martin & Son,

Custom Tailor anil Clothiers, Messrs. W. B. Della Torre.
42 Prince William Street,

Under the superintendence of 

ItOSS, ' who understandd the 

thoroughly.

“ full of HAVE REMOVED TO
and all tliat 

McQueen waa the F osier’s Corner,
GERMAIN STREET.

NOW OPEN:

A Full line of Fancy Notions,

JEWELRY, TOYS, ETC.," etc.

Huvo just received a l»r*o of
MISS

bueinmwhere will lie found a large nml 
essortment of

Bunts Shoes] Rubbers,
In nil the Latest Styles,

which will he * >M at prices that defy evmiietition. 
Give mi.- a call and be eoiivliiceJ.

HUGH I’illLLIF.S.
wSw'SuZ"'"1 l—-m-.v -t-

extensive
Of the Newt-*t I’ntlerni.

WJiioh will bo made - to order 
LATEST STYLES and at Reason able <j St;

the

Qr'1"™ f-' MILLINERY :,n.\ FAMILY 

MDURNINd, „illhow “right minded 
person j can regard McQueen in so acting, 
ns doing hia duty to his County !" 

Yoip-d, Arc.,

Prie. receive prompt atten

dent s Furniflhing (iooda in great vari
ety always on hand. , jgfl- Cli a hobs Modkhatk.

PATENTS.I fnvontor* an.l Patentees

EISEiSSSSie -s13 DOCK STREET.
Moncton i an, ami

Moncton, July 3, 1878.
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JH hanging. are not rich enough—and she is a selfish, 
wicked thing, and I hope she’ll be punish-

“ Good»by, Nellie !’’
“ Good-by ; but, oh, when will you 

come back r
“In seven or eight 

the Sepoys do not kill me.”
Seven or eight years ! I thought he 

might just as well have said a hundred at

bounds of even his patience, and her out
bursts of temper were frequent and terri
ble. They had been married rather over 
six years now, and Adeline, in her fits of 
passion, often threatened

One day wc were seated at luncheon, 
and Adeline asked her husband for 
money.

“ How much do you want ?" he asked, 
with such a careworn look tliat my heart 
bled for him.

“ Fifty pounds. ”
“I have warned you 

Adeline,” he began, slowly.
“ You should have warn 

wC were married," she 
fiercely. “ Had I known—

Her husband placed a 
bank-note beside h 
the table.

“ Try to make that do," he said, and 
left the room.

Adeline went into one of her terrible 
fits of passion, during which 1 sat 
still, fearful, by the least mover 
turning her wrath against myself.

About an hour afterwards, when she 
had become calmer, a servant entered the 
room, saying that a i>ersun wished to see 
me. I wondered at this, but, glad of any 
excuse to escape from Adeline’s presence, 
without a question 1 left the room. A 
man was waiting in the hall, and I recog
nized him at once as John Stewart's head

“ Has anything happened ?” I gasped, 
frightened at his pale; buwtldered looks. 

“Mr. Stewart has shot himself, Miss

A Froe Mason Dies in the Presence 
Investigating Committee 
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BY BISHOP GIBBONS. EVERY 8ATUIThe sudden death on Tuesday night of 
Mr. James H. Van Houten, at a meeting 
of an investigating committee of Pytha
goras Lodge F. and A. M., in Richard J. 
Wardell's residence, at 212 Jefferson 
street, Newark, N. J., has caused much 
excitement in that city. Mr. Van Hout
en during the passed year lias n 
repeated assertions that a brothoi 
had made several attempts to take his 
life, and the Grand Master of New Jer
sey being informed of those charges, they 
were discussed in the various lodges. Ac
cording to the Ne a- York Sun, Houten 
first attracted notice early in Ajpril last, 
when he said that two men followed him 
from a meeting of Pythagoras Lodge, 
and that one of the men, after giving him a 
Masonic grip of distress,

STABBED HIM IN THE NECK.
The wound seemed slight, and lie re

covered slowly. The Masons scouted his 
story of the stabbing, and Mr. Wardell 
preferred charges against him in the 
lodge of conduct unbecoming a Mason. 
On Sunday evening, three weeks later, 
he was found in his garden, 254 
street, Newark, with a carpenter's scr 
awl, sticking in the hack of his neck 
said that two men had attacked him, and 
that one of them was the same man who 
had stabbed him in the street. He 
asserted that his left side, arm and leg 
were paralyzed, and he kept his bed un
til ten days ago. Pythagoras Lodge ap
pointed a committee to investigate the 
case, <w<l three members were named to 
act as counsel for him. He was

STATIONER, PRINTER, From tlie OlH

64 germ;

AT UNE DOI.I.A 
ADVANCE, l*o

years perhaps, if THEy Most popular Book of its kind ever published in this countryOb ! be who toolce on such a deed, 
Unnerved, indeed, must be.

Of the human tree the basest sect 
“ A sight to shudder st, not

Some stem duty bhls l>o there, 
With these our pity be.

>or they, |«rha|w, will drop a tear 
And shudder while they see.

BOOKBINDER,

ENNIS A GARDNERS BUILDING,
“ So, once more, good-by, Nellie !” 
“ Good-by !” And I opened the h

again and again,

led me before 
interrupted.

twenty-pound 
er plate, and rose from

hall
30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS !door for him and he was gone. 

1 watched him to the end of
lade oft-

the street,
and at the comer he turned and smiled

ifSP* The large cii 
makes it a first-clae.1Prince Wm., Street, St. John, N. B.

and took off his hat to me, and then dis
appeared .from my sight. How desolate 
snd ill I felt, and how equally desolate was 
the outward ap|>earanco of things ! Day
light had barely dawned, the rain de
scended steadily and unceasingly,and not a 
soul was in the wet and miry streets. I 
stood at the door for a minute or two, 
and then with a stall 1 woke from my 
trance of woe and went in to resume my 
interrupted work.

About lialf-past nine or a quarter to ten 
my mother aud my sister Adeline came 
down stairs, and we all had breakfast. We 
were not a happy family. Papa, a young
er sou of a good family, had died about 
five years before, leaving mamma so slen
derly nrovided for that it was a continual 

ggle to make both ends meet, 
especially as mamma was determined to 
keep up the position in society which she 
had held in papa’s lifetime, and secure 
Adeline a good settlement in life, which 
meant a wealthy man age, AU mamma a 
hopes were centred in Adeline. She was 
seven years older then I, and very beau
tiful, but selfish and scheming aud cold- 
hearted, and there was little love lost be
tween her and me. Shehad always looked 
on me as an interloper and possible rival, 
and through all ray childhood I never re-
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But there was no need of gentleness, 
for AdeUne bud followed me from the 
dining-room, and had heard it all. Hhe 
clutched wildly at me and swooned

The confusion and horror of the next 
few day» are beyond description ; but 
everything was dear at last. Mr. Stew
art liad died
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ful Instruments sold 
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four years. They are
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SUMMONED BEFORE THE COMMITTER, 
but his physieiaii, Dr. Brundage, gave a 
certificate that he *as unable tu leave his 

iiuolvent. Thoro was not .b,ed„ Tbe «ml « majority of
suffioient for his creditors, much less a j Doliex ed that ho was shamming^
provision for Adeline, and she came home 2/ , * he had stabbed himself. On
to live with us. ®veni“g tllc committee met in

-«-J En,»«M
No Increase in Price.

the want of lumricMhe had been accus- • ,u,g,\. that h« was improving , ---------Xhtel

absolutely needed. I was no longer the t»'laaaful.a“d he drank a little. Shortly %%{{;)>n^r ‘̂"^he dominion. The 
portly -B* ,r, , M been informer S M EHBSEImESE

latçr he was (joined with a eon?t|lsion, and tilwt,llltr i w< «tereby he hopes v, make it h 
after writhing in pain for half an h&ur he 
died. Dr. D. W. Smith and the com
mitteemen were the only jieraons present.
When Mrs. Van Houten arrived she said, 
according to Wardell's story,

LOOKING AT HER DEAD HUSdAND,
1 ‘ Oh, why did yuu çq.uo hero ? I fold 
you not to. You had a horrible dream 
last night that a man was forcing a pow
der down your throat." She then asked 
if Van Houten had drank any water, and 
on being answered in tho affirmative, she 
««(.limited : •<*#*,, there, there, I knew 
it. County Physician Hewlitt found 
two neatly folded papers, containing a 
white and a red powder, in Van Houten's 
(/tickets. There was another paper that 
hal contained a powder resembling stry
chnine. These tho County Physician re- 
Rdrved for chemical analyst 
permitted the body to be removed to Van 
Houten’s residence. At 11 o'clock, Wed
nesday, County Physician Hewlitt held a 
post-mortem examination. He was as
sisted by Dr. Cross, Baldwin, Brundage 
and D. 4. Smith. An unusually careful 
and thorough examination was made, on 
account of the mystery that has surround
ed the case since Van Houten was first 
stabbed in April. A quantity of blood
was found pressing on the brain, and the
condition of the spinal eord showed par- 
alysis, nroving’ that Van Houten had not 
been shamming in that respect 
wound in the nock was only half 
in depth, and had no effect on the spinal 
cord. A portion of the stomach was 
taken away by tl,6 Comply Phy-ica 
analysis, Ho would not say whetl 
not he had

and through all ray childhood I never re
member a kindness from her, not even 

ana now that
growing up, ana might have been a com
panion for lier, and with no promise of 
beauty to alarm her, she still treated me 
just the same, and ignored mo with ini- 

coldness.
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LADY CAMMISH;
A STORY OK THREE RAINY DAYS. -S-j

The Empire Dr»c-Favorltcs
Everywhere.

And her influence 
mamma wan so great that mauima 

herself seemed jealous of me for 4dc)>t)c's 
sake, and I had become a sort of a house
hold drudge, helping one servant to do 
the work of three, and keeping myself 
in clothes bv selling fancy work.

Adeline usd numerous admirers ; but
Si‘nW5«TWjfaU,ir»%Syti,|e,ki:: W4 I RV. ere,,
niaduke Cammish, of the good old York- Luofntf i W»s M»ed to ulmbby

shiro family, and who woïld „,cceo,l to ££ 1™V ti!^ "tho borouetcy on tho decease ot tho pro- Sih “S'”

StÆ join’s ’̂ :

motel,Lm 0 worthy pilot of “,?ew “ ly m‘ru,te‘1 ï PX «W »“<* "*«■>- 
Bides heiug young, LSy and ImudiLnm : “ld he?,ven ,fol*lv« «

*b“ 5SJT4fi3ffpul7Z1^
than^Ümaa of John Htewlrt^ho/’K- W^Ti!‘:^.r“r i,le‘auru or l,rld“

theless, came very often, and alw ‘it.
ed a welcome—for A

movableIt seems to me that three rainy days 
stand out in my life with more especial 
vividness than any others—and it is these 
I am now going to write about ; but, in 
order that their dreariness or their hap
piness may be rightly understood, the 
events of other days before and between 
them must be related too. I begin with 
tho first day.

I» Nellie West, awoke, in the darkness 
of a November morning, in a back room 
of a tall, narrow house in a dull London 
squaw, and struck a light to see the time. 
I fairly groaned when I saw it was five 
minutes to seven, for to lie in bed after 
seven o’clock was a luxury unknown to me. 
Esriy on the previous night I had gone to 
bed with a sick, nervous- headache, and 
I had passed a wretched, restless night, 
listening to the heavy, ceaseless rain, and 
noyr, just when I felt I would drop into a 
peaceful sleep, I must get up in the cold 
and the darkness and begin my daily 
round of work. But, however unwilling,
I arose quickly, and, throwing on an old 

v waterproof clopk which served me for a 
dressing-gown, I ascended to a yet higher 
story of the house and awakeimd the ser-

“ Oh, Ann,” I cried, in a tone cf dis
tress, when I found she was fast asleep, 

what shall wo do ? It is after seven 
o clock, anil it is Friday—our busiest 
niurniug of all !”

The girl replied that she would be down 
in a “ jiffey,” and with such a satisfying 
assurance I returned to 
My toilet did not take me long, and as I 
ascended the stairs Ann followed 

I first opened the shutters, dusted and 
tidied the dinning-room to prepare it for 
being swept. I had got nil the lighter 
furniture curried on to the landing, when 
I heard a loud knock at the front door 
I looked at the time-piece ; it was just 
eight o’clock. Who tcould such an "early 
visitor be 1 I leaned over the balustrades 
and listened while Aim let down tho 
chain and drew the bolts of the hall-door,
A voice I knew very well inquired if I 
was dewn stairs, aud before Ann had time 
to reply I rushed down and met the 
visitor, Marinaduko ’"Cammish, in tho 
hall.
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No. 52 King Street, (Old Stand) St." John, N. B.deline was too One morning, late in October, I arose 

1er than usual, having been disturbed 
by the baby and the heavy 
the first down stairs, and, opening the 
front door, I looked out. The streets 

deserted anil the rain was descending 
,tea(|ii}, 4 (.odilim riiili of .(jemory 
came over mo, aud I could almost imagina 
that it was the day, now seven years gone 
by, when Marinaduke Cammish had bid 
nte good-by. Tho ohl foaling uf desola
tion name o?er >n° aga 
as desolate and hopieli 
been then ? Ay, even mo

uaduke Cammish, where was lie ? 
glory in India, young though 

lie was ; and, his uncle having died child
less, he was the baronet at last, and all 
tho estates wore hi», hut wheütet: hu was 
alive or dead, in India or in England, I 
did not know.

When Adeline

anxious to escape from home poverty to 
discard one suitor before the other hail 
plainly declared himself 
I gather from scraps of cevplWion be 
tween mamma and Adeline.

Manuaduke Cammish was my favorite, 
and I was very glad that he was the fa- 
vuritod one with Adeline, fur he was kind 
and good to me wbsngrer he came, and I 
looked forward-to happier tiu.es when he 

brother. He bronaht

ï»
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to explain what 1 could not understand. 
But for him, indeed, my « 
have been little better th 
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irt, or tho contrary, 1 
any notice of me whaleyey, he 

so entirely devoted to Adeline ; therefore 
it was 110 wonder that I liked Manuaduke
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MARSHALL'S INSUIThe 
an inch

beet icame down stairs that 
morning, she was unusually fretful. 
Mamma was busy doing something to the 
diljii|g rqqii) carpet, and I had to attend

Adeline had known Manuaduke only 
about four months, however, when he 
told us the startling news, tlmt"his uncle 
had married a pretty but low-born girl.

“So how much chance have I of ever 
being Baronet now ?" he asked merrily, 
little supposing, as I sadly thought, how 
much else he lost with his chance of the 
baronetcy and estates. ‘ It is lucky 
have a profession ; an.j f must now 
win fame and wealth in that If possible.”

I never seen Adeline in such a passion 
as she was on that night, after Marma- 
iluke had gone.

“ What a fool his uncle must he to 
marry at his time of life !" she cried vo- ,

matter I M, doriiog,
In vain mamma endeavored to soothe U l£!, eh® cried, hastening to

her by reminding her. that John Stewart i l whlie 1 UP *he wailing baby 
still remained. anu beÿan to pace the room to quiet it.

“Joi.ii Stewart !" echoed Adeline Adeline coued toremuing.
“How early you me!" I helalnud. JCprn/nlly. “ What i, he, compared to nTSl,t°l!f"0.'r’.*Ia-1 ^

“Yon hero come to 1™, me the, new | ,5 ^  ̂ And Wong‘*™ 7^

b°?.kTchV!n ‘ y°“ Manuaduke—nay, I even think I do love Poverty I"
>u, he answered somewhat gravely ; him. John Stewart ! Can he give me , n Uh.l r<vlllc: ,Blll<l mamma, repruach- 

“ I was hero last night and left it for you il ti,le/ 1 should like to know, or une of - X 1,0 mijra careful—y. u
................ ...  3ssa-4«f5tt,

Yes, tliank you. What are you you should marry him, whether he has b aut* continued my pacing to
come for then î'î the title or not.” ‘ ana,

v I .coinc to w.y good-by. Tho regi- , Wl,e“ Y™ *ro«k«d »l»«k. Ü -ill d" lh,; ,orval,t 0Y«"cd th”
ln.ntauih.for India on the dayafterto-mor- ^XV‘,0"fcWmcd '“Âd.tnef SLS «■*—, k«« «IW. and he

row- fiercely upon me, would come up—I ceuldn t hinder him,”
The color left u/y face, and I clutched “Yes, Nellie,” said inammq, “your a,,(* gt-'ntleiiian did enter the rooui, smil- 

at the balustrades to steady myself sister has quite enough to bear without ‘"ïu,] . ,
“fill , * ■/ your little shafts of malice.” So. taking I (>1(4vr and Himburiit, and with even a

Oh, you cannot moan it—you can- up my book, I retired to bed. S ®car m-‘rl'MS ,us face, it was Manuaduke
not mean it ! I wailed. In a month after this, Adeline and ?T'lU,h nevertheless. And my fi.-gt

“ Indeed I do,” he answered firmly, but John Stewart were engaged to be manted vr WaS i°a°i°i• ^ ani* thankfulness,
evidently touched by my distress “Whv Mwniaduke Cammish was going with ,, “,lia aml A, llllti recognized him 
Dissv I did nut fhinlr ...» Mil 1 hi“ regiment to India, where the Senuv ! ^ &8to“ee,and manuna advanced to meet
T ’ ! vL n " yUU WUUld tok° lfc mutiny was at its height. But I 7JZ , V"" w,th hands while a

O heart like this . realized that he was going until he came * ^0e,n’ ?!iyuî" *"".k “‘to Adeline’s face,
“ VI hat sliall I do without you—what to bid me good-by as I have related, and I l*!:. * lu na,l-l*y “mouthed her untidy

can Idol” anil laid my head on the that day I mint now return not'that , i..................... ... .
baluatr ides aud burst mb, fur» 1 llave much more to say about it, well as I . , 1 .,.IK,W. "I0 then ? .cr“id Marma-

vv I renieinber it, for after breakfast I felt 1 ! 8l,“l|n<f “»to mammas face as he perfect disgi
We were an incongruous couple-he so too sick and ill even to work, and after held‘ler . *1„ it tliat \

tall and bright and good looking, and I a dinner I went to !>ed -to bed, hut not to Li answered mamma, and “ays: “ It is singular nobody can
dejected, half-formed girl, not yet fifteen, slceP- Throughout that gloomy day I Jf" »larmaduke approached Adeline, hen here but myself,” and picking ui, a 
dressed in a shabby black dress tliat was hy Ul 1°Htin.;c3°*1 dreariness, watching t!ie ! u^eo'ance in b, I i » Wlt,‘ 8 plaintivo ?t.,ckIof W“,K!’ hurl" ik attho offending 
much too short for an/1 ;n ! rau, while it waa daylight, and listening I o ,8 ,̂Dt° 1, 8 f^®' , and observes; “ (Jet in tl.ere, you
_ : 1 ’ n1, m fact’ 400 ^ *t during the dark evening, and far in I / ,kn /"u t,,°» , al,c gently said, thief, The hen immediately l„Sus he!
• roll, «vccy wo,. to the lonely night. " * “I d“ >>,»•>» C" (CMon, and dttbo. to the other end of the

“ Como, come, pussy,” ho said, putting The next few months were busy with f ■ i/ **e answered. “ You are ywd. The man straightway dashes after 
bis liaud on ray shoulder, “ I want b> lm preparations for Adeline's marriage, and y clmnged, except that you look »«r. She comes back again with her head
c .cored nn not v,. • i i. ... mamma made a great wh.de in her little . . . , , <lown and her wings out, and followed bv, . P’ • u so look up capital in providing a suitable trumvan ! 11,8 ^ears rose thickly b, her dark, blue an assortment of stovewood, fruit cans^
u 1 =‘ e 11,0 a 11188 iin,J Wl,»h nvibun for the bride, trusting that Adeline would i ,<f'’ "lu louked down hastily as if to and coal clinkers, with a much puffing md

90 J W i there is no one else to wish it, 1^3/it buck when she was Mrs. Stewart, j «““eeal them. very angry man in the rear. Then she skims
raid no one lias given me a kiss since I * J**8 Adeline uiqitted tu qo, howevqr, «nd ! ’ ' 01u“lu J upoq the styup, and under the house, and
was five years old.” afU;r hu^ mamnge wo were poorer than ! -------------- -_______ a#al° tlt0 <xx>P, and all the while

T ruimmA f. a ni i i eTer» antl * “till toiled on at my fancy- ! talking as only an excited hen can talk
. d mC 118 ^ eyea work and even gave a few music-ieswnV ! . She hs. many faults, but we must pardon aml aU while follow^ by thin™
looking wistfully into mine, and in a pas- and thus eked out our scanty means. : them, remembering her—” “tier what?" c,‘nvement for handling, and anuin whoso 
aion < f grief I flung my arms round his Aml the years lulled on. Adeline had , . ,.ryi"l< to f'ink of what."—[Emile coat is on the saw-buck, aud whose hat is
neck. I become u inuth-T, hut each time the glV8 8 nvw Cou“i'1/- 0,1 the ground, and whose prespirationand

“ I wish you everythin^ (h-.t i. „ I c?, » L1Z,(I aftvr a fu'v "ueRa of mUei- __ __ profanity a;>pe;ir te have no limit. By
I criJ * a, , ? , * * 1U‘,gJod ! I ab,e 1 f '• , hhe was expecting another in a --------------- ------------ -- this time the other hens have come out to

cneri And oh, I wish Adeline had J-w month., and I was staying wit!, her M. McLwon, C.', C.iikiottk Strekt ^ a h?,nd ,n ‘he debate and help dmlge 
mamod you-then you would never have f',r ;l ‘by or two, as she was rather poor- keens a fin,. . , .r„. ' fh'J missiles, and then the man

^ lÆrr wo-r.^Tr.
“there was a very mol reason” h« ' Un"f *he. *uhad t» display 8„mo new; Chcw Tobacco H.ivanaCtgars, &c. | the street, and the woman don* her hoops, I

answered quietly, “ which I Will bill v,.„ I u‘ n ,Ur, #,,cforo my i.u iccustqiuod eyes. 1,11 ww,#“ Cigars, “three for a quarter," j a:“* "as ov’eI7 Vne °t thuso hens housed I 
v when I.coine back—I imut vo now ” y ‘«““bin.wai m .st indulgent to her, , are the genuiue article. Virginia Sha- i an? CJUnîti!1 “‘two minutes, and the

.«U |frisas% LS2.-S ; r;d ^j

Cor. of Market Squ 
William S

SAINT JOH

my own room.

■; i
“ I think it would not take you very 

new cushion for this sofa,” 
uy, as she established her- 
nd I wheeled it to the fire, 

one yourself,” I answered. “It

tar GENTS GAKMENTS u 
eht-rtent iiulicc aml on tho inlong to make a 

she said, cr./ssl 
self upon 

“Alake
is 044^' wut'k uud you hqvq plenty of

DISCOVERED THE 1‘UEHENCE OF POISON, 

or whether the blood on Van Houten's 
brain might have produced a mild form of 
insanity. A number of Masons from 
Pythagoras Lodge were present. As Mr 
Wardell entered tho hall the three daugh
ters of the dead man shook their fists at 
him as he turned his back, and their 
block eyes glowed with hatred. They re
fused to shako hands with him, and one uf 
them told, thu reporter that he had pe 
oiitod their father. Mrs. Van Hpu 

. Covel, of 
“ The way 

this man was

Three Building Lots to Lease NEW WHOLESALE & RETAILF CASS' ALE> >«
For sale low.

it aI milter, LardWINE STORE.
M. & H. GALLAGHER,

1 tlTT *T|1* 'Vea]T' w‘1*1 UHU1' coniLtioni, cxccj.t 
premises, till following dtrirable'iluiNliny L^ts.Tlz"16 

No. l, on the comer of Carmarthen ami lirittain 
street, has a frontage of 30 feet on (•ariu irtlicn street, 
extending back 70 feet, with pilvilegcTof alley in the 
rear. Rental |Ktr annum.

No. 2.- lot on Carmarthen street adjoining Nn. 1, 
. o extending Irnek 70 feet, with privilege

of alley In the mir. Rental *70 per annum,
No. 3.—Luton Carmarthen street adjoining Ij.tN'o 

2, 35 feet frontage, extending luck 70 feci, withprivll 
alley in rear. Rental *70 per annum.

_ T,li* whole property has a frontage of 100 feet o;i 
Carmarthen street and SO fee; on lirittain street. 
Total area 6,000 leet

Just received tier 1*
The M. A. FINN,

Ilazcu Building

words wore no sooner out of my 
mouth than I regretted them, for Adeline 
immediately uttered scream after scream 
until poor mamma came running in in

sale low, wholesale and retail 1No. 8D:t!ait3 Strjji,
T>EO to Inf.mn their friends and the public at 

«orge that they have mwnod. the Store nextto 
the one at 1 .resent occupied by them for Groceries, 
where they wll be most happy Co have all their old 
mentis, and us many new ones, give them a call.
(;l •. B‘(r't't]attention to business, and keeping th

Portland Hat £, Cap Store.
JOHN D. HARRIS,

APPLES, RAISENS .
ArtA TJAKIIKLS No. t«h« 
ti VU U Misting In part <>f 
win, Greening, Xonperie!, Itii 
1-crgH, fee. : psi boxes Lover H i 
ilon layers, for Table use, and

was hysterical.
Bond street, said yesterday 
Pythagoras Lodge treated 
damnable, it was not Masonic, it was not 
Christian. A dog would have been treat
ed better. J am a Mason of thirty-four 
yeare standing, and I denounce these 
men as persecutors. There are Masons 
here who will stand by the man’s family. 
Tlie lodge has misrepresented him, for’ i 
have investigated every charge and found 
them false.” The Rev. Dr. J. E. For-

Dr. E. H 9

Ham KACTiRXR ami Dealer in all eisvs or HATS
Wines, Brandies, &c.,

°lh*trI'nngelL> ,IO|>C to receive a literal share of publi 

M A 11. GALLAGHER 
b and 12 Uliurlotlc street

ll' °RIJBEIIT 

Treasurer Pr .U-stiut 1
MARSHALL 

•rpli.tn At-.i i.i'iiNEARLY OPPOSITE THE LONG WHARF,I
ALSO, it "elioicf 

Flour, M.-al, Ship ï 
and delivered free 
cit> or vicinity bv

Stiin-o, etc., I

M. & H. C,

MAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N. B.

VANDALE «H0S.,
STEAM BRICK & TILE WORKS'AIRING carefully attended to IDealers in

Y grange Yards, Little Hirer,
pastor of the Church of the Re

deemer (Universalist) and Grand Com 
mander of the Knights Templars of New 
Jersey, said : “ Van Houten wes in. anu, 
no doubt of it. He told me a long story 
a year ago about a conspiracy among Ma
sons to crush the clmrchos. He said the 
ministers would be killed, and that I was 
one who was marked for death

U. S. PIAIWines, Liquors, Cigars, &c„Queen Hotel,
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, V, 11.

F er imOTHEUS have constantly
-E-J large Supply of

PATENT MACHINE BRICKS,
CoVnmou and PrciMed

DRAINING TILES From 2 to 6 InoLas in tha Boro 
For land and other pur|K>aes.

S29C14 CANTERBURY ST., 

SX. JOEL 1ST. 2ST. B„ 

B. W. Candage.

. V0Va8kWHYwe cm 
_ 7 I-J Octave Rose
if'J'.H). Our answer 
than $J00 to make 
through Age 
cent, profit 
sell DIRE
and warrant five yean 
Pianos everywhere for 1 
no payment unless they a 
tory. Send for Illustrate 
gives full particulars, ui 
names of over 1500 liai 
and Families that are u 
in every State of the 
state wjjere you

oTwhÆ-.V>0. A. Cat.cage 7'ro. ^ mi enta all^ Permanent and Transient Boarders 
accommodated on Reasonable Terms. 

Livery and Hoarding Stables in 
fitli the Iluuse.

How a Woman Drives a Hen.
When a woman Ins a hen to drive into 

the coop, sho takes hold of her hoops with 
both hands, h!lakes them quietly toward 
Hie delinquent, and says, “Shew, there?" 
lnu lien takes one look at the object to 
convince herself that it’s a Woman, and 
then stalks majestic illy into the coop in 

ist at the sex. A man doesn’t 
way. Ho goes out doors and

Wo have 
<t to FamilieiHAWKES BROTHERS, SPRING, 1878.contiec-

Dealers in

D. W. McCormick, Proprietor. ! AleS' WlMS and LiqUOIS,

V. IIK, (H im,

City Contractor,

NEW GOODS.48 GERMAIN STREET,
Axk Cur. King Solake .V Svjincv Sts 

SAINT JOHN, N. P.
Ini

ADDRESS
U. S. PIANO GO1

ex 8.S. '‘.teaiidinavia" and Alien Une.
810

Wm. DOHERTY & CO.

Custom Tailors,
No. 208 Waterloo Street. I

; IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,
THE UP-T

Boot&Shoi
STEVEKSO

19 Charlotte

I

■

......... .... •lave removed to New Premi.w,

FOR SALE LOW.

■W-- Gr- LAWTOJST

«e KING ST. A (W U HUM AIN ST.

48 MARKET SQUARE,1
W. Martin & Son,

Custom Tailor and Clothier,
HAS REMOVED

Lui ins' Fniiu'i, Ki'i Bu'vdi ll...

Juv ,eVUf thcm wIt" in their 'f

JAMES CAMPBELL,
Fliiuibci' & tius-Fitter,

LADIES' SACqUKS a sy/vciaity.

MUC.IW.', ' .1 , ;I 1HAVANA CIGARS. “ Buekli: S', - 
Alitsiis uud Uiiildn 
B'uv :i Youth

Jlrst-vliina -t if..

Juxt rmxivctd fn,m NewY'urk'I

Ruinas, 1'rlncci.sa*, Infcuitin. and U-itdrcs.
has removed to bin shop, Hun

ter’s Building,
(Old Stand,)

SAINT JOUN, N. B., Prices as low as any 
ROBERT S'

Daily lxjh :tt-I fi .m New York
"’fcsasSB.'irssi?^'.....
Tlie uIkjvc lots I will bell

WO. 86 PRINCESS STREET,
v <i WHERE WE WIL 

LUS1NESS
:-I..CAKRY OX THE TAILORING 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
«'O' luw^tn Ir- H.t.l, . 

J'-'-l'l liuiidii.g
where all orders entrusted to him will re
vive immediate attention.

$ iuay25 11M
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